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I.IN T R O D U C T IO N :D EFIN IN G O U R P R O B LEM

Thephenom enon ofphase behaviorisgenericto science;so weshould begin by de� ning itin a generalway:itisthe
organizationofm any-bodysystem sintoform swhich re ecttheinterplaybetween constraintsim posed m acroscopically
(through the prevailing externalconditions) and m icroscopically (through the interactions between the elem entary
constituents). In addition to itsm ostfam iliarm anifestationsin condensed m atterscience the phenom enon {and its
attendantchallenges{ featuresin areasasdiverse asgauge-theoriesofsub-nuclearstructure,the folding ofproteins
and the self-organization ofneuralnetworks.
W e willofcourse be rather m ore focused here. W e shallbe concerned with the generic com putationalstrategies

needed to address the problem s ofphase behavior. The physicalcontext we shallexplore willnot extend beyond
thestructuralorganization ofthe elem entary phases(liquid,vapor,crystalline)ofm atter,although thestrategiesare
m uch m ore widely applicable than this. W e shallhave nothing to say abouta wide spectrum oftechniques(density
functionaltheory [1],integralequation theories[2],anharm onic perturbation theory [3],virialexpansions[4])which
havedonem uch to advanceourunderstanding ofsub-classes(solid-liquid,solid-solid orliquid-gas)ofphasebehavior,
but which are less than ‘generic’. For the m ost part we shallalso largely restrict ourselves to system s com prising
sim ple classicalparticlesin defect-freestructures,interacting through a prescribed potentialfunction.
Thereisoneotherratherm oresigni� cantrespectin which ourobjectivesarelim ited;weneed to identify itnow.In

itsfullestsensethe‘problem ’ofphasebehaviorentailsquestionsofkinetics:how phasetransform ationsoccur.W ithin
a com putationalfram ework such questionsarenaturally addressed with thetechniquesofM olecularDynam ics(M D),
which num erically integrate the equationsofm otion associated with the m any-body-potential,and thereby attem pt
to replicate,authentically,the phase-transform ation processitself. There isa long,rich and distinguished history of
activityofthiskind,providinginsightsintom any(perhapsthem ost)challengingand interestingissuesassociated with
phasebehavior.Butthe‘authenticity’carriesa price:liketheirlaboratory-counterparts,such com puterexperim ents
display phenom ena (hysteresisand m etastability)associated with thelong tim e-scalesrequired forthereorganization
processes.Thesephenom ena areusefulqualitativesignaturesofa phasetransform ation and worthy ofstudy in their
own right.Butthey tend to obscurethe intrinsically sharp characteristicsofthe transform ation (Fig.1).
Ifour interest is restricted to those sharp characteristics {in particular where a phase transform ation occurs in

an ‘idealexperim ent’{ we m ay form ulate (and in principle solve)the problem entirely within the fram ework ofthe
equilibrium statisticalm echanicsofthe com peting phases(the fram ework which im pliesthat‘sharpness’).
Thisis the stance we adopthere: we restrictourattention to the task ofm apping equilibrium phase boundaries.

This choice leads naturally to another. Freed ofthe need to capture the authentic dynam ics,one � nds that the
naturalcom putationaltoolbecom es M onte Carlo (M C) rather than M D.The strategic advantage ofthis choice is
the range ofways(not allofwhich have yetbeen dream tof) in which M C algorithm sm ay be engineered to m ove
around con� guration space. Indeed,understanding the distinctive featuresofthat‘space’which are im plied by the
occurrence ofphase behavior,and engineering an algorithm (e� ectively a pseudo-dynam ics) to m atch,are the key
them esofrecentactivities,which weshallhighlightin thiswork.
W eshallbegin (Section II)by assem bling thebasicequipm ent.Section IIA form ulatestheproblem in thecom ple-

m entary languagesoftherm odynam icsand statisticalm echanics.Theshiftin perspective{from ‘freeenergies’in the
form erto ‘probabilities’in thelatter{ helpsto show whatthecore problem ofphasebehaviorreally is:a com parison
ofthe a prioriprobabilitiesoftwo regionsofcon� guration space.Section IIB outlinesthe standard portfolio ofM C
toolsand explainswhy they arenotequalto the challengeposed by thiscoreproblem .
Section IIIidenti� esand exploreswhatprovestobethekey concepthere-thenotion ofapath through con�guration

space.M ostapproachestothecoreproblem utilizea‘path’which,in som esense,‘connects’thetworegionsofinterest.
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They can beclassi� ed,helpfully wethink,on thebasisofthechoicesm adein regard to thatpath:therouteitfollows
through con� guration space;and theway in which onecontrivesto sam plethecon� gurationsalong thatroute.There
are a lim ited num ber ofgenerically-distinctpath-routing options;we sum m arize them in Section IIIB. In Section
IIIC we identify the generically distinctpath-sam pling strategies.There areactually fewerthan onem ightsuppose;
thisisan area in which m any wheelshave been reinvented. Som e ofthe new wheelsatleastrun m ore quickly than
theirprecursors;theadvanceshere(there� nem entof‘extended sam pling’techniques)accountform uch oftherecent
activity in thisarea.They areessentialforwould-bepractitionersbutnotforthelogicofthestory.Accordingly they
areaddressed separately,in an Appendix.
The relatively few generic choices in regard to routing and sam pling have been deployed in com binations too

num erous to m ention let alone discuss. W e have,instead,elected to survey a sm allnum ber ofwhat we shallcall
path-based techniques (com binations ofrouting and sam pling strategies) in som e detail. This survey (Section IV)
extends from the standard technique oflong-standing,num ericalintegration to reference m acrostates,to one only
recently introduced,in which the coreproblem issolved by a M C leap directly between the phasesofinterest.
W ehavechosen to organizeourstrategicsurvey around theconceptofa path.Therearesom estrategieswhich do

notnaturally � tinto thisfram ework,butwhich m ustcertainly be included here:wediscussthem in Section V.
Solving thecoreproblem atsom estatepointisthem ajorpartofthetask ofdeterm ining thephase-boundary;but

notquiteall.To com pletethe job onehasto track a phaseboundary (onceonehasfound a pointon it)and onehas
to extrapolate from the lim ited sizes ofsystem thatsim ulations can handle to the therm odynam ic lim it ofinterest.
Section VIreviewsthe com plem entary toolsneeded.
W e have chosen forthe m ostpartto focuson relatively idealised m odelsystem s;in Section VIIwe considersom e

ofthe issuesassociated with departuresfrom the ideal.
Finally,section VIIIo� erssom ethoughtson how wearelikely to m akefurtherprogress.
Therearethreefurthercaveatsaboutwhatthereadercan hopeto � nd in whatfollows.Itisnoteasy (perhapsnot

possible)to be exhaustive and clear;we aim to be clear. O ne can adoptan organizationalstructure founded either
on the history orthe logic ofthe ideas;we have chosen the latter.W e have surely devoted disproportionately m uch
spaceto ourown contributions;thisism ainly becausewecan explain them best.

II.B A SIC EQ U IP M EN T

A .Form ulation: statisticalm echanics & therm odynam ics

W ewillform ulatetheproblem sim ply butgenerally.Considera system ofstructureless,classicalparticles,charac-
terized m acroscopically by a setoftherm odynam ic coordinates(such asthe tem perature T)and m icroscopically by
a setofm odelparam eterswhich prescribe theirinteractions.The two setsofparam etersplay a strategically sim ilar
role;it is therefore convenient to denote them ,collectively,by a single label,c (for ‘conditions or ‘constraints’or
‘controlparam eters’in therm odynam ic-and-m odelspace).
W e are fundam entally concerned with the phase behavior rooted in the spatialorganization ofthe particles and

re ected in the statisticalbehavioroftheir position coordinates~ri;i= 1;N . The com ponentsofthese coordinates
are the principalm em bers ofa set ofgeneralized coordinates fqg locating the system in its con�guration space. In
som einstances(dealing with  uid phases)itisadvantageousto work with ensem blesin which particlenum berN or
system volum e V isfree to  uctuate;the coordinate setfqg isthen extended accordingly (to include N orV )and
the controlparam etersc extended to include the corresponding � elds(chem icalpotential�orpressureP ).
The statisticalbehaviorofinterestisencapsulated in the equilibrium probability density function P0(fqgjc).This

PDF isdeterm ined by an appropriate ensem ble-dependent,dim ensionless[6]con� gurationalenergy E(fqg;c). The
relationship takesthe genericform

P0(fqgjc)=
1

Z(c)
e
�E(fqg;c) (1)

wherethe norm alizing prefactor(the partition function)isde� ned by

Z(c)�

Z
Y

i

dqie
�E(fqg;c) (2)

Som esm allprintshould appearhere;weshallcom eback to it.Thedi� erentphaseswhich thesystem displayswillin
generalbe distinguished by the valuesofsom e m acroscopicproperty loosely described asan order param eter.Thus,
forexam ple,the density servesto distinguish a liquid from a vapor;a structure factordistinguishesa liquid from a
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crystalline solid.A suitable orderparam eter,M ,allowsusto associatewith each phase,�,a corresponding portion
fqg� offqg-space.W e write thatstatem entconcisely in the form :

fqg2 fqg� i� M (fqg)2 [M ]
�

(3)

where [M ]
�
isthe setoforderparam etervaluesconsistentwith phase �.The partitioning offqg-spaceinto distinct

regionsisthe key feature ofthe coreproblem .
The equilibrium propertiesofa particularphase�follow from the conditionalcounterpartofEq.1

P0(fqgj�;c)=

�
1

Z � (c)
e�E(fqg;c) fqg2 fqg�

0 otherwise
(4)

with

Z�(c)�

Z
Y

i

dqi� �[M (fqg)]e�E(fqg;c) � e
�F � (c) (5)

The lastequation de� nesF�(c),the free energy ofphase�,while

� �[M ]�

�
1 M 2 [M ]

�

0 otherwise
(6)

so thatthe integralise� ectively con� ned to the setofcon� gurationsfqg� associated with phase�.
Since the notation doesnotalwaysm akeitapparent,weshould note that�and c play operationally sim ilarroles

asm acrostate labels:togetherthey identify thedistinctsetsofequilibrium m acroscopicpropertiesem erging from the
equilibrium distribution,Eq.1. Forsom e purposeswe will� nd itusefulto concatenate the two labelsinto a single
‘grand’m acrostatelabel

�;c � ! C (7)

Forthe tim e being weshallcontinueto display the two labelsseparately.
Now appealing back to Eq.1 we m ay write

Z�(c)=

Z
Y

i

dqi� �[M ]e�E(fqg;c) = Z(c)

Z
Y

i

dqi� �[M ]P0(fqgjc)

The a prioriprobability ofphase� m ay thusbe related to itsfree energy by

P0(�jc)�

Z
Y

i

dqi� �[M ]P0(fqgjc)=
Z�(c)

Z(c)
=
e�F � (c)

Z(c)
(8)

Alternatively

P0(�jc)�

Z
Y

i

dqi� �[M ]P0(fqgjc)=

Z

dM � �[M ]P0(M jc) (9)

where P0(M jc) is the equilibrium distribution of the chosen order param eter. Though seem ingly naught but a
tautology thisrepresentation provesrem arkably fruitful
Fortwo phases,�and ~�say,itthen followsthat

� F�~� (c)� F�(c)� F~�(c)= ln
Z ~�(c)

Z�(c)
= ln

P0(~�jc)

P0(�jc)
= ln

R
dM � ~�[M ]P0(M jc)

R
dM � �[M ]P0(M jc)

(10)

Thisisakeyequation in severalrespects:itisconceptuallyhelpful;itiscautionary;and itissuggestive,strategically.
At a conceptuallevel,Eq.10 provides a helpfullink between the languages oftherm odynam ics and statistical

m echanics.Accordingtothefam iliarm antraoftherm odynam icsthefavored phasewillbethatofm inim alfreeenergy;
from a statisticalm echanics perspective the favored phase is the one ofm axim alprobability,given the probability
partitioning im plied by Eq.1.
W e also then see (the ‘cautionary’bit) that the therm odynam ic m antra presupposes the validity ofEq.1,and

thence ofits ‘sm allprint’,which we m ustnow spellout. In generalEq.1 presupposesergodicity on the space fqg.
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The fram ework can thus be trusted to tellus whatwe will‘see’for som e given c (the ‘favored phase’) only to the
extentthatappropriate kinetic pathwaysexistto allow sam pling (ultim ately,com parison) ofthe distinctregionsof
con� guration space associated with the di� erent phases. In the context oflaboratory experim ents on realsystem s
therelevantpathwaystypically entailthe nucleation and growth ofdropletsofonephaseem bedded in theother;the
associated tim escalesarelong;and Eq 10 willberelevantonly ifthem easurem entsextend overcorrespondingly long
tim es. The fact that they frequently do not is signaled in the phenom ena ofm etastability and hysteresis we have
already touched on.
Finally,Eq.10 helpsto shapestrategicthinking on how to broach the problem com putationally.
Itrem indsusthatwhatisrelevanthere isthe di�erence between free energiesoftwo com peting phasesand that

thisfreeenergy di� erenceisa ratio ofthea prioriprobabilitiesofthetwo phases.Itim pliesthatthephaseboundary
m ay be identi� ed asthe locusofpointsofequala prioriprobability ofthe two phases,and thatsuch pointsare in
principle identi� able through the condition thatthe orderparam eterdistribution willhave equalintegrated weights
(areas) in the two phases. The discussion ofthe preceding section also suggests that the pathways by which our
sim ulated system passesbetween the two regionsofcon� guration space associated with the two phases willplay a
strategically crucialrole. W hile,for the reasons just discussed,the details ofthose pathways are essentialto the
physicalapplicability ofEq.10 they areirrelevantto thevaluesofthequantitiesitde� nes;wearethusfreeto engineer
whateverpathwayswem ay wish.
Theseconsiderationslead one naturally to the M onteCarlo toolkit.

B .Tools: elem ents ofM onte C arlo

The M onte Carlo m ethod probably ranks as the m ost versatile theoreticaltoolavailable for the exploration of
m any-body system s. Ithasbeen the subjectboth ofgeneralpedagogicaltexts [7]and applications-focused reviews
[8].Herewe provideonly itselem ents-enough to understand why,ifim plem ented in itsm ostfam iliarform ,itdoes
notdeliverwhatweneed,and to hintatthe extended fram ework needed to m akeitdo so.
The M C m ethod generates a sequence (M arkov chain) of con� gurations in fqg-space. The procedure can be

constructed to ensure that,in the ‘long-enough-term ’,con� gurationswillappearin thatchain with any probability
density,PS (fqg)(the‘S’standsfor‘sam pling’)wecareto nom inate.Thekey requirem ent(itisnotstrictly necessary
[9];and {as we shallsee{ it is not alwayssu� cient) is that the transitions,from one con� guration fqg to another
fq0g,should respectthe detailed balancecondition

PS(fqg)PS(fqg ! fq
0
g)= PS(fq

0
g)PS(fq

0
g! fqg) (11)

wherePS (fqg! fq0g)isthetransition probability,theprobability density ofcon� guration fq0g atM arkov chain step
t+ 1 given con� guration fqg attim e t. (W e have added a subscriptto em phasize thatitsform iscircum scribed by
the choice ofsam pling density,through Eq.11.) M C transitionssatisfying thisconstraintarerealized in a two-stage
process. In the � rst stage,one generates a trialcon� guration fq0g = T fqg,where T is som e generally stochastic
selection procedure;the probability density ofa trialcon� guration fq0g given fqg isofthe form

PT (fq
0
gjfqg)= h�(fq0g� T fqg)iT (12)

where h� iT representsan averagewith respectto the stochastic variablesim plicitin the procedure T .In the second
stagethe‘trial’con� guration isaccepted (thesystem ‘m oves’from fqgtofq0gin con� guration space)with probability
PA ,and isotherwise rejected (so the system ‘stays’atfqg);the form ofthe acceptance probability isprescribed by
ourchoicesforPS and PT since

PS(fqg ! fq
0
g)= PT (fq

0
g jfqg)PA (fqg ! fq

0
g)

Itisthen easy to verify thatthedetailed balancecondition (Eq.11)issatis� ed,iftheacceptanceprobability ischosen
as

PA (fqg! fq
0
g)= m in

�

1;
PS (fq0g)PT (fqg jfq0g)

PS(fqg)PT (fq0gjfqg)

�

(13)

Supposethat,in thisway,webuild aM arkovchaincom prisingatotaloftT steps;wesetasidethe� rsttE con� gurations
visited;wedenoteby fqg(t) (t= 1;:::tU )thecon� gurationsassociated with thesubsequenttU � tT � tE steps.The
prom iseon the M C packageisthatthe expectation valuehQ iS ofsom eobservableQ = Q (fqg)de�ned by
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hQ iS =

Z
Y

i

dqiPS(fqg)Q (fqg) (14)

m ay be estim ated by the sam ple average

hQ iS
eb
=

1

tU

tUX

t= 1

Q (fqg(t)) (15)

Now we m ust consider the choices of PS and PT . Tailoring those choices to whatever task one has in hand
providespotentially lim itlessopportunity foringenuity.Butatthispointwe consideronly the sim plestpossibilities.
The sam pling distribution PS(fqg) is chosen to be the appropriate equilibrium distribution P0(fqg jc) (Eq.1) so
thatthe con� gurationsvisited are representative ofa ‘real’system ,even though their sequence isnotan authentic
representation ofthe ‘real’dynam ics. W e shallrefer to this form ofsam pling distribution as canonical. The trial-
coordinate selection procedure T is chosen to com prise som e sm allchange ofone coordinate;the change is chosen
to be sm allenough to guarantee a reasonable acceptance probability (Eq.13),butno sm aller,orthe M arkov chain
willwanderunnecessarily slowly through the con� guration space. W e shallreferto thisform ofselection procedure
aslocal.Forsuch schem es(and som etim esforothers)the selection probability density typically hasthe sym m etry:

PT (fqg! fq
0
g)= PT (fq

0
g ! fqg) (16)

W ith these choices,Eq.13 becom es

PA (fqg ! fq
0
g)= A (� E) (17)

where

� E � E(fq0g;c)� E(fqg;c) (18)

and

A (x)� m inf1;exp[� x]g (19)

de� nesthe M etropolisacceptancefunction [10].
These choicesare notonly the sim plest,they arealso the m ostfrequent:the local-canonicalstrategy isthe staple

M onteCarlo m ethod,and hascontributed enorm ously to ourknowledgeofm any-body system s.
From what we have said it would seem that this staple strategy would also deliver what we require here. If,as

prom ised,the M arkov chain visits con� gurations with the canonicalprobability (Eq.1) we should m erely have to
determ ine

P0(�jc)� h� �i0 (20)

from itsestim ator(Eq.15),e� ectively the proportion oftim e the system isfound in region fqg�.Eq.10 would then
take care ofthe rest. But the local-canonicalstrategy fails us here. The M arkov chain typically does not extend
beyond the particular region ofcon� guration space fqg� in which it is initiated and the distribution ofthe (any)
‘orderparam eter’willcapture only the contributionsassociated with thatphase. The observationsthusprovide no
basisforassigning a value to the relative probabilitiesofthe two phases,and thusofestim ating the location ofthe
phaseboundary.
Thisfailureisa re ection ofboth ofour‘sim ple’choices.Firstly,thelocalcharacterofcoordinateupdating yieldsa

dynam icswhich (though scarcelyauthentic)sharestheessentialproblem aticfeatureofthekineticpathwayssupported
by ‘real’dynam ics:evolution from onephaseto anotherwilltypically requirea traversethrough interm ediateregions
in which the con� gurations have a two-phase character. Secondly,the choice ofa canonicalsam pling distribution
ensuresthattheprobability ofsuch interm ediatecon� gurationsisextrem ely sm all;inter-phasetraversesoccuronly on
correspondinglylongtim escales.Atthispointonerem em bersthesm all-print(‘in thelongterm ’)thataccom paniesthe
M C toolkit.Asa resultthee� ectivesam pling distribution isnotthenom inalchoice,P (fqgjc)(Eq.1)butP (fqgj�;c)
(Eq.4),with the phase � determ ined by ourchoice ofinitialcon� guration.Since the sam pling distribution appears
only in the acceptance probability (Eq.13),and then only as a ratio,the algorithm does not distinguish between
P (fqgjc)and P (fqgj�;c){aslong asitistrapped in fqg�.
W e conclude that the local-canonicalM C strategy cannot directly deliver the sim ultaneous com parison between

two phases which (Eq.10 suggests)providesthe m ost e� cient resolution ofthe phase-boundary problem : in m ost
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circum stances this strategy willsim ply explore a single phase. W e m ust now ask whether we can get by with
two separate (butstilllocal-canonical)‘single-phase’sim ulations,each determ ining the free-energy (or,equivalently,
partition function)ofonephase(Eq.5).
Letus� rstbeclearaboutthecircum stancesin which a ‘singlephase’sim ulation m akessense.Thebriefand loose

answeris:when the tim e (M arkov chain length)te� typicalofescapefrom phase�islong com pared to thetim e ts�
required fore� ective sam pling ofthe con� guration spaceofthatphase.M orefully,and a little m oreform ally:when
there exists som e ts� < te� such that the con� guration set fqg� de� ned by Eq.3 is e� ectively equivalent to that
de� ned by the condition

fqg2 fqg� i� fqg isreachablefrom fqg
0

� within tim e ts� (21)

In thisform ulation,the con� gurationsin fqg� are identi� ed asthose thatm ay be reached in a sim ulation oflength
ts�,initiated from som econ� guration fqg0� thatisassociated with phase�butisotherwisearbitrary.Theequivalence
ofEqs.3 and 21 isassum ed (usually tacitly)in all‘singlephase’sim ulations.
Assum ing these conditions are ful� lled,our single-phase local-canonicalalgorithm willallow us to estim ate the

single-phasecanonicalexpectation valueofany ‘observable’Q de� ned on the con� gurationsfqg

hQ i0;� =

Z
Y

i

dqiP0(fqgj�;c)Q (fqg) (22)

from the average(Eq.15)overa sam pleofthecanonically-distributed con� gurations.Butthe single-phasepartition
function Z� isnot[11]an ‘averageovercanonically distributed con� gurations’;rather,itm easuresthe totale�ective
weightofthecon� gurationsthatcontributesigni� cantly tosuch averages.O necan nom orededuceitfrom asam pleof
singlephasepropertiesthan onecan inferthesizeofan electoratefrom asam pleoftheiropinions.Thuslocal-canonical
M C failsto deliverthe absolutesingle-phasefree energy also.
To determ ine the relative stability oftwo phasesunderconditionsc thusrequiresa M C fram ework that,in som e

sense,doesm ore than sam ple the equilibrium con� gurationsappropriate to the (two)c-m acrostates. W e have seen
wherethereisroom form aneuver{ in thechoiceswem akein regard to PS and PT .Thepossibilitiesinherentin the
latterareintuitively obvious:betterto � nd waysofbounding orleaping through con� guration spacethan belim ited
to the shu� e oflocal-updating. The factthatwe have  exibility in regard to the choice ofsam pling distribution is
perhapslessobviousso itisworth recording the sim ple resultwhich showsusthatwedo.
LetPS and PS 0 betwoarbitrarydistributionsofthecoordinatesfqg.Then theexpectation valuesofsom earbitrary

observableQ with respectto thetwo distributionsareform ally related by the identity

hQ iS 0 =

Z
Y

i

dqiPS 0(fqg)Q (fqg)=

Z
Y

i

dqiPS (fqg)Q (fqg)
PS 0(fqg)

PS(fqg)
= h

PS 0

PS
Q iS (23)

Thus,in particular,we can {in principle{ determ ine canonicalexpectation values from an ensem ble de� ned by an
arbitrary sam pling distribution through the relationship

hQ i0 = h
P0

PS
Q iS (24)

W edo nothave to m akethechoicePS = P0.Theissueofwhatsam pling distribution willbeoptim alwasaddressed
in the earliestdaysofcom putersim ulation [12]. The answerdependson the observable Q . In generalthe ‘obvious’
choicePS = P0,though notstrictly optim al,isadequate.Butforsom eobservablesthechoiceofa canonicalsam pling
distribution isso ‘sub-optim al’asto beuseless[13].Thecoreproblem wefaceherehasa habitofpresenting uswith
such quantities:wehavealready seen oneexam ple(Eq.20)and weshallsee others.

III.PA T H S

There are m any waysofm otivating,constructing and describing the kind ofM C sam pling strategy we need;the
coreidea weshallappealto hereto structure ourdiscussion isthatofa path.
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A .M eaning and speci�cation

For our purposesa path com prisesa sequence ofcontiguousm acrostates,C1;C2:::C
 � fCg [14]. By ‘contiguous’
we m ean that each adjacent pair in the sequence (Cj;Cj+ 1 say) have som e con� gurations in com m on (or that a
con� guration ofone liesarbitrarily close to a con� guration ofthe other). A path thuscom prisesa quasi-continuous
band through con� guration space.
Thephysicalquantitiesthatdistinguish them acrostatesfrom oneanotherwillfallintooneorotheroftwocategories,

which weshallloosely referto as�elds,and m acrovariables.In theform ercategory weincludetherm odynam ic� elds,
m odelparam eters and, indeed, the conjugate [15]of any ‘m acrovariable’. By ‘m acrovariable’[16]we m ean any
collectiveproperty,aggregating contributionsfrom allorlargenum bersofthe constituentparticles,free to  uctuate
in thechosen ensem ble,butin generalsharply-prescribed,in accordancewith theCentralLim itTheorem .Notethat
wedo notrestrictourselvesto quantitiesthatfeature on the m ap oftherm odynam ics,norto the param eterspaceof
thephysicalsystem itself:with sim ulation toolsatourdisposaltherearelim itlessvarietiesofparam etersto vary and
propertiesto observe.

B .G eneric routes

It m ay be evident (it should certainly not be surprising) that the extended M C fram ework needed to solve the
phase-equilibrium problem entailsexploration ofa path thatlinksthe m acrostatesofthe two com peting phases,for
thedesired physicalconditionsC.Thegenericchoicesherearedistinguished by theway in which thepath isrouted in
relation to thekey landm ark in thecon� guration space{thetwo-phaseregion which separatesthem acrostatesofthe
two phases,and which conferson them their(atleastm eta-)stability. Figure 2 depictsfourconceptually di� erent
possibilities.
First(Fig.2(a))the route m ay com prise two distinctsections,neitherencroaching into the two-phaseregion,and

each term inating in a reference m acrostate. By reference m acrostate we m ean one whose partition function (and
thus free energy) is already known { on the basis ofexact calculation or previous m easurem ent. The inform ation
accessible through M C study ofthe two sectionsofsuch a path hasto be com bined with the established properties
ofthe reference m acrostatesto provide the desired link between the two equilibrium m acrostatesofinterest.Thisis
the traditionalstrategy foraddressing the phase-coexistenceproblem .
In the caseofa liquid-gasphase boundary itispossible to choosea path (Fig.2(b))thatlinksthe m acrostatesof

thetwo phaseswithoutpassingthrough thetwo-phaseregion:onesim ply hasto sailaround thecriticalpointatwhich
thephase-boundary term inates.Thedependenceon theexistenceofan adjacentcriticalpointlim itstheapplicability
ofthisstrategy.
The next option (it seem s to be the only one left after (a) and (b);but see (d)) is a route which negotiates the

probability ravine(free-energy barrier)presented by thetwo-phaseregion (Fig.2(c)).Theextended sam plingtoolswe
discussin thenextsection areessentialhere;with theirre� nem entin recentyearsthisroutehasbecom eincreasingly
attractive.
Ifeither ofthe phases involved is a solid,there are additionalreasons(we shalldiscuss them later) to avoid the

ravine,overand above the low canonicalprobability ofthe m acrostatesthatlie there. Itispossible to do so. The
necessary strategy (recently developed)isdepicted in Fig.2(d).Asin (a)the path com prisestwo segm ents,each of
which lieswithin a single phase region.Butin contrastto (a)the specialm acrostatesto which these segm entslead
arenotofthetraditionalreferenceform :thede� ning characteristicofthese m acrostatesisthatthey they should act
asthe endsofa ‘worm hole’along which the system m ay be transported by a collectiveM onte Carlo m ove,from one
to phase to the other.In thiscaseextended sam pling m ethodsareused to locatethe worm holeends.

C .G eneric sam pling strategies

Thetaskofexploring(sam pling)them acrostateswhichform apath can beaccom plishedin anum berofconceptually
di� erentways;weidentify them herein a rudim entary way.W edeferto subsequentsectionsthediscussion ofspeci� c
exam ples which willshow how the inform ation they provide is used to give the resultwe seek;and their strengths
and weaknesses.
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Serialsam pling

The m ostobviousway ofgathering inform ation about the setofm acrostatesfCg is to use canonicalBoltzm ann
sam pling to explorethem oneata tim e,with a sam pling distribution setto

PS (fqg)= P0(fqgjCj) (j= 1:::
 ) (25)

in turn. O ne m ust then com bine the inform ation generated in these 
 independent sim ulations. The traditional
approach to our problem (‘integration m ethods’,Section IV A) em ploys this strategy;its basic m erit is that it is
sim ple.

Parallelsam pling

Instead ofexploring the path-m acrostatesserially we m ay choose to explore them in parallel. In this fram ework
wesim ulatea setof
 replicasofthephysicalsystem ,with thej-th m em berchosen to realizetheconditionsCj.The
sam pling distribution in the com positecon� guration spacespanned by fqg(1):::fqg(
 ) is

PS (fqg
(1)

:::fqg
(
 ))=


Y

j= 1

P0(fqg
(j)
jCj) (26)

This is not sim ply a way ofexploiting the availability ofparallelcom puting architectures to treat 
 tasks at the
sam etim e;m oresigni� cantly itprovidesa way ofbreaking outofthestraight-jacketoflocal-updatealgorithm s.The
com positeensem blecan beupdated through interchangesofthecoordinatesetsassociated with adjacentm acrostates
(j and j+ 1 say)to giveupdated coordinates

fq
0
g
(j) = fqg

(j+ 1) and fq
0
g
(j+ 1) = fqg

(j) (27)

Thechosen sam plingdistribution (Eq.26)isrealized ifsuch con� guration-exchangesareaccepted with theappropriate
probability (Eqs.13, 17)re ecting the changeincurred in the totalenergy ofthe com posite system .Thischangeis
nom inally ‘m acroscopic’(scaleswith the size ofthe system )and so the acceptance probability willrem ain workably
large only ifthe param eters ofadjacent m acrostates are chosen su� ciently close to one another. In practice this
m eansutilizing a num ber
 ofm acrostatesthatisproportionalto

p
N [17].

Interchanging the con� gurations ofadjacent replicas is one instance (see Section IV D for another) ofa global-

update in which allthe coordinatesevolvesim ultaneously.The pay-o� ,potentially,isa m ore rapid evolution around
coordinate space {m ore form ally a stronger m ixing ofthe M arkov chain. This is ofcourse a generaldesideratum
ofany M C fram ework. Thusitis notsurprising thatalgorithm softhiskind have been independently devised in a
wide variety ofdisciplines,applied in a correspondingly wide set ofcontexts ...and given a whole set ofdi� erent
nam es[17].These include M etropolisCoupled Chain [18],ExchangeM onte Carlo [19],and ParallelTem pering [20].
In Section IV B weshallseehow onevarianthasbeen applied to dealwith thephase-coexistenceproblem in system s
with a criticalpoint.

Extended sam pling

W ewillusetheterm extended sam pling (ES)to referto an algorithm thatallowsexploration ofa region ofcon� g-
uration space which is‘extended’with respectto the range spanned by canonicalBoltzm ann sam pling {speci� cally,
one which assem blesthe statisticalpropertiesofoursetofm acrostatesC1 :::C
 within a single sim ulation.Again it
isstraightforward to write down the genericform ofa sam pling distribution thatwillachievethisend;we need only
a ‘superposition’ofthe canonicalsam pling distributionsforthe setofm acrostates.

PS (fqg)= W 0


X

j= 1

P0(fqgjCj) (28)

whereW 0 isanorm alization constant.Thesuper� cialsim ilarity between thisform and thoseprescribed in Eqs25and
26cam ou agesa crucialdi� erence.Each ofthedistributionsP0(fqgjCj)involvesa norm alization constantidenti� able
as(Eqs.1,5)
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wj = Z(Cj)
�1 (29)

W e do not need to know the set ofnorm alization constants fwg to im plem ent serialsam pling (Eq.25) since each
featuresonly asthe norm alization constantfora sam pling distribution,which the M C fram ework doesnotrequire.
Nordo we need these constantsin im plem enting parallelsam pling (Eq.26)since in thiscase they feature (through
theirproduct)only in the one overallnorm alization constantforthe sam pling distribution. ButEq.28 isdi� erent.
W riting itoutm oreexplicitly

PS (fqg)= W 0


X

j= 1

wje
�E(fqg;C j) (30)

weseethattheweightsfwgcontroltherelativecontributionswhich them acrostatesm aketothesam plingdistribution.
W hile we are in principle atliberty to choose whateverm ixture we please (we do nothave to m ake the assignm ent
prescribed by Eq.29) it should be clear intuitively (we shalldevelop this point in section IV C 1) that the choice
should confer roughly equalprobabilities on each m acrostate,so that allare well-sam pled. It is not hard to see
that the weight-assignm entm ade in Eq.29 is in fact what we need to ful� lthis requirem ent. Evidently,to m ake
extended sam pling work wedo need to ‘know’theweightswj = Z(Cj)�1 .Thereisan elem entofcircularity herewhich
needsto berecognized.O urprim eobjectiveisto determ inethe(relative)con� gurationalweightsoftwo m acrostates
(thoseassociated with two di� erentphases,underthesam ephysicalconditions[21]);to do so (som ehow orother{we
haven’tyetsaid how)by extended sam pling requiresknowledgeofthecon� gurationalweightsofa whole path’s-worth
ofm acrostates. There is progress here nevertheless. W hile the two m acrostates ofinterest are rem ote from one
another,the path (by construction) com prises m acrostateswhich are contiguous;it is relatively easy to determ ine
the relative weights ofpairs ofcontiguous m acrostates,and thence the relative weights ofallin the set. In e� ect
the extended sam pling fram ework allows us to replace one hard problem with a large num ber ofsom ewhat easier
problem s.
The m achinery needed to turn this generalstrategy into a practicalm ethod (‘building the extended sam pling

distribution’or‘determ ining the m acrostateweights’)hasevolved overthe yearsfrom a processoftrialand errorto
algorithm sthataresystem aticand to som eextentself-m onitoring.Theworkingsofthem achinery ism oreinteresting
than itm ightsound;we willdiscusssom e aspectsofwhatis involved in SectionsIV C and IV D. Butwe relegate
m oretechnicaldiscussion (focused on recentadvances)to Appendix A.Here wecontinuewith a broaderbrush.
It would be hard to write a de� nitive account ofthe developm ent ofextended sam pling m ethods; we willnot

attem pt to do so. The sem inalideas are probably correctly attributed to Torrie and Valleau [22]who coined the
term inology um brella sam pling. The huge literature ofsubsequentadvancesand rediscoveriesm ay be rationalized a
little by dividing itinto two,according to how the m acrostatesto be weighted arede� ned.
Ifthem acrostatesarede� ned by a setofvalues[�]ofsom egeneralized ‘� eld’�,thesam pling distribution isofthe

form

PS (fqg)= W 0


X

j= 1

wje
�E(fqg;� j) (31)

Extended sam pling strategies utilizing this kind ofrepresentation feature in the literature with a variety oftitles:
expanded ensem ble [23],sim ulated tem pering [24],tem perature scaling [25].
O n the otherhand,ifthe m acrostatesare de� ned on som e ‘m acrovariable’M the sam pling distribution isofthe

form

PS (fqg)= W 0


X

j= 1

wje
�E(fqg) � j[M ] (32)

where

� j[M ]�

�
1 M 2 rangeassociated with Cj
0 otherwise

(33)

Realizationsofthisform alism go underthe nam esadaptive um brella sam pling [26]and the m ulticanonicalensem ble
introduced by Berg and co-workers[27].Itseem srightto attributetherecentrevivalin interestin extended sam pling
to the latterwork.
In SectionsIV C and IV D weshallseethatextended sam pling strategiesprovidea rich variety ofwaysoftackling

the phasecoexistenceproblem ,including the distinctive problem sarising when oneofthe phasesisofsolid form .
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IV .PA T H -B A SED T EC H N IQ U ES:A G U ID ED T O U R

W e now proceed to explore how the strategic options in regard to routing and sam pling ofpaths (Sections IIIB
and IIIC)can be fused togetherto form practicaltechniquesforaddressing the phase-coexistence problem . W e do
notsetoutto be exhaustivehere:therearevery m any pairingsofroutesand sam pling strategies(the choicesareto
som eextentm utually independent,which iswhy wediscussed them separately).W efocusratheron a few key cases;
we explain whatinform ation isgathered by the chosen sam pling ofthe chosen path and how itisused to yield the
desired free-energy com parison;and weassessthe strengthsand weaknessesofeach technique aswe go.

A .K eeping it sim ple: num ericalintegration and reference states

1. The strategy

The staple approach to the phase-coexistenceproblem involvesserialsam pling (Section IIIC)along a path ofthe
typedepicted in Figure2(a).E� ectivelythesinglecoreproblem (com paringthecon� gurationalweights{free-energies{
ofthetwo physicalm acrostates)issplitinto two,each requiringcom parison ofa physicalm acrostate(c;�)with som e
suitablereferencem acrostate,Cref� .A referencem acrostatewillbe‘suitable’ifonecan identify a path param eterized
by som e� eld �linking itto thephysicalm acrostate,with �= �1 and �= �
 denoting respectively thephysicaland
the reference m acrostates. The sam pling distribution at som e arbitrary point,�,on this path is then ofthe form
(Eqs.4,5,25)

PS (fqg)= P0(fqgj�)=
1

Z�(�)
e
�E(fqg;�) (34)

with

Z�(�)�

Z
Y

i

dqi� �[M (fqg)]e�E(fqg;�) � e
�F � (�) (35)

W ehaveseen thatfree-energieslikeF�(�)arenotthem selvesnaturally expressibleascanonicalaverages;buttheir
derivativeswith respectto � eld-param etersare expressiblethisway.Speci� cally,

@F�(�)

@�
= �

1

Z�(�)

@Z�(�)

@�

=
1

Z�(�)

Z
Y

i

dqi� �[M (fqg)]
@E(fqg;�)

@�
e
�E(fqg;�)

= h
@E(fqg;�)

@�
i�;� (36)

wheretheaverageistobetaken with respecttothecanonicaldistribution form acrostate�;�(Eq.34.) Thefree-energy
di� erence between the physicaland referencem acrostatesisthusform ally given by

F(Cref� )� F�(c)=

Z �


�1

d�
@F�(�)

@�
=

Z �


�1

d�h
@E(fqg;�)

@�
i�;� (37)

A sequence ofindependentsim ulations,conducted ata setofpoints[�]spanning a path from �1 to �
 ,then allows
oneto estim atethe free energy di� erence by num ericalquadrature:

F(Cref� )� F�(c)
eb
=


X

j= 1

h
@E(fqg;�)

@�j
i�;� j

� � (38)

This takesus halfway. The entire procedure has to be repeated for the second phase ~�,integrating along som e
path param eterized (in general)by som eother� eld~�running between the m acrostate ~�;c and som eotherreference
stateCref

~� .Finally the resultsofthe two proceduresarecom bined to givethe quantity ofinterest(Eq.10)
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� F�~� (c)= F(Cref� )� F(Cref~� )� � �

X

j= 1

h
@E(fqg;�)

@�j
i�;� j

+ � ~�

~
X

j= 1

h
@E(fqg;~�)

@~�j
i
~�;~�j

(39)

W e shallreferto thisstrategy asnum ericalintegration to reference m acrostates(NIRM ).Itishelpfulto assessits
strengthsand weaknessesarm ed with an explicitexam ple.
W eshallconsiderwhatisarguably thearchetypalexam pleoftheNIRM strategy:theEinstein Solid m ethod (ESM )

[28]. The ESM provides a sim ple way ofcom puting the free energies ofcrystalline phases,and thence addressing
questionsoftherelativestability ofcom peting crystallinestructures.W edescribeitsim plem entation forthesim plest
casewheretheinter-particleinteraction isofhard-sphereform ;itisreadily extended to dealwith particlesinteracting
through softpotentials[29].
The nam e ofthe m ethod re ectsthe choice ofreference m acrostate:a crystalline solid com prising particleswhich

do notinteractwith oneanother,butwhich arebound by harm onicspringsto thesitesofa crystallinelattice,f~Rg�,
coinciding with thatofthe phaseofinterest.
The relevantpath isconstructed from sam pling distributionsofthe generalform prescribed in Eq.34 with

E(fqg;�)= E(f~rg;c)+ �

NX

i= 1

�

~ri� ~R
�
i

�2

(40)

The � rst term on the RHS contains the hard-sphere interactions. The second term em bodies the harm onic spring
energy,which re ectsthe displacem entsofthe particlesfrom theirlattice sites.In thiscasethe point�1 = 0 locates
the physicalm acrostate. W ith increasing �,the energy costassociated with a given setofdisplacem entsincreases,
with a concom itantreduction in thesizeofthetypicaldisplacem ents.O n furtherincreasing�,oneultim ately reaches
a point�
 beyond which particlesare so tightly bound to theirlattice sitesthey practically nevercollide with one
another;the hard sphere interaction term then playsno role,thusrealizing the desired reference m acrostate,whose
free-energy m ay be com puted exactly.
Som e ofthe results ofESM studies ofcrystalline phases ofhard spheres are shown in Table I. W e shalldiscuss

them below.

2. Critique

There ism uch to com m end NIRM :itisconceptually sim ple;itcan be im plem ented with only a m odestextension
ofthe sim ulation fram ework already needed for standard M C sam pling; and it is versatile. It has been applied
successfully in free-energy m easurem ents of(inter alia) crystalline solids [28],liquids [30]and liquid crystals [31].
It is probably regarded as the standard m ethod for attacking the phase-coexistence problem ,and it provides the
benchm ark againstwhich otherapproachesm ustbe assessed.Nevertheless(asone m ightguessfrom the persistence
ofattem ptsto develop ‘otherapproaches’)itislessthan idealin a num berofrespects.W e discussthem in turn.
First,the NIRM m ethod hinges on the identi�cation ofa good path and reference m acrostate. A ‘good’path is

short;butthereferencem acrostate(thechoiceofwhich islim ited)m ay liefarfrom thephysicalm acrostateofinterest,
entailing a largenum berofindependentsim ulationsto m akethe necessary link.In a sense the ESM providesa case
in point: the reference m acrostate is strictly located at �
 = 1 ;corrections for the use ofa � nite �
 need to be
m ade [28]. Thiskind ofproblem isa nuisance,but no worse. A potentially m ore seriousconstrainton the path is
thatthe derivativebeing m easured should vary slowly,sm oothly and reversibly along it;ifitdoesnotthe num erical
quadraturem aybecom prom ised.A phasetransition en route(whetherin the‘real’spaceofthephysicalsystem orthe
extended-m odel-space into which NIRM sim ulationsfrequently extend)isthusa particularhazard. The realization
ofNIRM known asthe Single O ccupancy Cellm ethod (SO CM )[32]providesan exam ple wheresuch concernsarise,
and seem notto havebeen wholly dispelled [33].
The choice ofsim ulation param eters also raises issues. Evidently one has to decide how m any sim ulations are

to be perform ed along the path and atwhich values of�. In so doing one m ust strike a suitable balance between
m inim izing com putation tim ewhilestillensuring thatno region ofthe path (particularly onein which theintegrand
variesstrongly)isneglected.Thism ay necessitatea degreeoftrialand error.
The uncertainties to be attached to NIRM estim ates are problem atic in a num ber ofrespects. Use ofsim ple

num ericalquadrature (estim ating the integralin Eq.37 by the sum in Eq.38)willresultin errors.O ne can reduce
such errorsby interpolation into the regionsof�between the chosen sim ulation values(forexam pleusing histogram
re-weighting techniquesdiscussed in Appendix B);butthere willstillbe system atic errorsassociated both with the
interpolation and with � nitesam plingtim es.Noreliableand com prehensiveprescription forestim atingthem agnitude
ofsuch errorshasyetbeen developed.
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These problem sare exacerbated when one addressesthe quantity ofrealinterest{the di�erence between the free
energies oftwo com peting phases. The fact that NIRM treats this as two problem s rather than one (Eq.39) is
problem aticin two respects.
First this aspect ofthe NIRM strategy com pounds a problem inherent in allsim ulation studies ofthis problem

(or,indeed,any otherin m any-body physics):� nite-size e� ects. Thisissue deservesa section to itself,and getsone
(Section VIC).Herewenotesim ply thatsuch e� ectsareharderto assesswhen onehasto synthesizecalculationson
di� erentphases,utilizing di� erentreferencestates,and di� erentsystem sizes{and som etim esconducted by di� erent
authors.
Second,since the entire enterprise is constructed so as to locate points (ofphase equilibrium ) atwhich the free-

energy di� erencevanishes,in NIRM oneisinevitably faced with thetask ofdeterm ining som every sm allnum berby
taking the di� erence between two relatively large num bers. This point is m ade m ore explicitly by the hard-sphere
data in Table I. O ne seesthatthe di�erence between the valuesofthe free energy [37]ofthe two crystalline phases
issom efourordersofm agnitudesm allerthan theseparateresultsforthetwo phases,determ ined by ESM .O fcourse
one can see this as a testim ony to the rem arkable care with which the m ost recent recent ESM studies have been
carried out[34].Alternatively onem ay seeitasa strong indicatorthatanotherapproach iscalled for.

B .Paralleltem pering;around the criticalpoint

1. The strategy

W hen thecoexistencelineofinterestterm inatesin acriticalpointthetwophasescan belinked byasinglecontinuous
path (Figure 2(b))which loopsaround the criticalpoint,elim inating the need forreference m acrostates,while still
avoiding the inter-phase region. In principle it is possible to establish the location ofsuch a coexistence curve by
integration along this route. But the techniques ofparallelsam pling (Section IIIC) provide a substantially m ore
elegantway ofexploiting such a path,in a technique known as(hyper)paralleltem pering (HPT)[38].
Studiesofliquid-vaporcoexistence are,generally,bestaddressed in the fram ework ofan open ensem ble;thusthe

statevariablesherecom priseboth theparticlecoordinatesf~rgandtheparticlenum berN .A path with theappropriate
credentialscan beconstructed by identifying pairsofvaluesofthechem icalpotential�and thetem peratureT which
traceoutsom erough approxim ation to thecoexistencecurvein the�� T plane,butextend into theone-phaseregion
beyond the criticalpoint. O nce again there issom e circularity here to which we shallreturn. M aking the relevant
variablesexplicit,the sam pling distribution (Eq.26)takesthe form

PS (f~rg
(1)
;N

(1)
:::f~rg

(
 )
;N

(
 ))=

Y

j= 1

P0(f~rg
(j)
;N

(j)
j�j;Tj) (41)

In thecontextofliquid-vaporcoexistencetheparticlenum berN (orequivalently thenum berdensity �= N =V )plays
the role ofan order param eter. Estim ates ofthe distribution P0(N j�;T) are available from the sim ulation for all
the pointschosen to de� ne the path. O ne m ay then identify the free energy di� erence from the integrated areasof
thebranchesofthisdistribution associated with each phaseand proceed to search forcoexistenceusing thecriterion
that these integrated areasshould be equal(Eq.10 et seq.). Figures 3 and 4 show som e explicit results [38]for a
Lennard-Jones uid.

2. Critique

The phase-diagram shown in Figure 4 isofcourse the ultim ate objective ofsuch studies;butitisthe distribution
shown in Figure 3 thatm eritsm ostim m ediate com m ent,lestitskey feature be taken for-granted. Its‘key feature’
(which we shallcom e to recognizeasthe signatureofsuccessin thisenterprise)isthatitcapturesthe contributions
from both phases(thetwo distinctpeaks)within thefram ework ofa single sim ulation.Thefactthatboth phasesare
well-visited showsthatthisstrategy m anagesto break the ergodicblock which doom sconventionalM C sam pling to
exploreonly the particularphasein which the sim ulation happensto be launched (Section IIB).
The HPT m ethod deals with the ergodic block by avoiding it. The con� guration exchange between adjacent

replicas(Eq.27)fuelsa form ofcontinuoustem pering:a liquid phasecon� guration residentin a replica low down the
coexistence curve m ay di� use ‘along the path’and thusthrough the replicas,to a point(perhaps super-critical)at
which on-going localupdating ise� ective in eroding m em ory ofitsliquid origins;that(everevolving)con� guration
m ay then di� use downwards,to appearin the originalreplica asa vaporphasecon� guration.
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There is an elegant and powerfulidea here,albeit one whose applicability (to the phase-coexistence problem ) is
lim ited to system s with criticalpoints. But there is one respect in which it is less than satisfactory {the elem ent
ofcircularity already noted: the m ethod willtellus ifwe have selected a pointsu� ciently close to coexistence for
both phases to have observable probability;it does not in itselftellus whatto do ifour selection does not satisfy
this criterion. How ‘close’we need to be depends sensitively on the size ofthe system sim ulated. The ratio ofthe
two phase probabilities (at a chosen point in � eld-space) varies exponentially fast with the system size [39]. Thus
fora ‘large’system ,unlesswe are ‘very close’to coexistence,the equilibrium (grand-canonical)PDF determ ined in
HPT willshow signsofonly one phase even when the there is no ergodic block preventing access to the other phase.
Ifthe initialchoice isclose enough to coexistence to provide atleastsom e signature ofthe sub-dom inantphase [40]
then histogram re-weighting techniques(Appendix B)can beused to givea betterestim ateofcoexistence.ButHPT
providesno way ofsystem atically im proving bad initialestim ates,becauseitprovidesno m echanism fordealing with
thehugedi� erencebetween thestatisticalweightsofthetwo phasesaway from theim m ediatevicinity ofcoexistence.
To addressthatissue onem ustturn to extended sam pling techniques.

C .Extended sam pling: traversing the barrier

1. The strategy

Viewed from theperspectivesofcon� guration spaceprovided by thecaricaturein Figure2them ostdirectapproach
to the phase-coexistenceproblem callsfora fullfrontalassaulton the ergodicbarrierthatseparatesthe two phases.
Theextended sam pling strategiesdiscussed in Section IIIC m akethatpossible.Thefram ework weneed isa synthesis
ofEqs.10 and 32.W e willreferto itgenerically asExtended Sam pling InterfaceTraverse(ESIT).
Equation 10 showsthatwe can alwaysaccom plish ourobjective ifwe can m easure the fullcanonicaldistribution

ofan appropriateorderparam eter.By ‘full’wem ean thatthe contributionsofboth phasesm ustbe established and
calibrated on thesam e scale.O fcourseitisthelastbitthatistheproblem .(Itisalwaysstraightforward to determ ine
the two separately norm alized distributionsassociated with the two phases,by conventionalsam pling in each phase
in turn.) The reason that it is a problem is that the ‘fullcanonical’distribution ofthe (an) ‘order param eter’is
typically vanishingly sm allat values interm ediate between those characteristic ofthe two individualphases. The
vanishingly sm allvaluesprovide a real,even quantitative,m easure ofthe ergodic barrierbetween the phases.Ifthe
‘full’orderparam eterdistribution isto bedeterm ined by a ‘direct’approach (asdistinctfrom thecircuitousapproach
ofSection IV B,orthe‘o� them ap’approach to bediscussed in Section IV D)theselow-probability m acrostatesm ust
be visited.
Equation 32 showshow.W eneed to build a sam pling distribution that‘extends’along thepath ofM -m acrostates

running between the two phases.To do itsjob thatsam pling distribution m ust(Section IIIC)assign ‘roughly equal’
valuestotheprobabilitiesofthedi� erentm acrostates.M oreexplicitly theresultingm easured distribution ofM -values
(following [27]weshallcallitm ulticanonical)

PS (M j)�

Z
Y

i

dqiPS (fqg)� j[M (fqg)] (42)

should be ‘roughly  at’. It needs to be ‘roughly  at’because the m acrostate oflowestprobability sets the size of
the bottleneck through which inter-phase traversesm ust pass. It needs to be no better than ‘roughly’ at because
ofthe way in which (ultim ately) itis used. It is used to estim ate the true canonicaldistribution P0(M ). The two
distributionsaresim ply related by

P0(M j)
�
= w

�1

j PS (M j) (43)

wherefwg arethem ulticanonicalweightsthatde� nethechosen sam pling distribution (Eq.32)and
�
= m eansequality

to within an overallnorm alization constant.Theprocedureby which oneusesthisequation to estim atethecanonical
distribution from the m easured distribution isvariously referred to as‘unfolding the weights’or‘re-weighting’;itis
sim ply onerealization oftheidentity given in Eq.24.Theprocedureelim inatesany explicitdependenceon theweights
(hence the loosenessofthe criteria by which they arespeci� ed);butitleavesthe desired legacy:the relativesizesof
the two branchesofthe canonicaldistribution are determ ined with a statisticalquality thatre ectsthe num berof
inter-phasetraversesin the m ulticanonicalensem ble.
Thisstrategy hasbeen applied to the study ofa rangeofcoexistence problem s,initially focused on lattice m odels

in m agnetism [41]and particle physics [42]. Figure 5 [43{45]shows the results ofan application to liquid-vapor
coexistencein a Lennard-Jonessystem with the particlenum berdensity chosen asan orderparam eter.
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2. Critique

TheESIT strategy hasclearadvantageswith respecttotheNIRM and (to alesserextent)HPT strategiesdiscussed
in preceding sections
W hileHPT requirestheexistenceofa criticalpointESIT doesnot(although itsexistencecan beusefully exploited

to assistin the task ofweightgeneration [44]).M oreover,in contrastto HPT,ESIT doesnotrequire boot-strapping
by a rather good guess ofa point on the phase boundary. Extended sam pling m ethods can take huge probability
di� erentials in their stride (100 ordersofm agnitude is not uncom m on) as one can see from the low probability of
the m acrostates in the inter-phase ravine in Fig.5. Thus ESIT allows one to m easure the ‘free energy di� erence’
between two phasesrelatively farfrom the phase boundary { in factin any regim ein which both phasesareatleast
‘m etastable’[46].
ESIT hasonefurtherpotentialadvantagewith respectto HPT,which em ergesonceoneappreciateswhatitentails

ata m icroscopic level{in particularthe nature ofthe interm ediate m acrostatesthatlurk in the ravine between the
two peaks ofthe canonicaldistribution. To do so one needs � rst to understand a generalpoint about the weight
generation proceduresused to build the sam pling distribution.Theseproceduresdo notrequire explicitspeci� cation
ofthecon� gurationsin them acrostatesalong thepath;ratherthey search forthecon� gurationsthatdom inatethose
m acrostates. The resultsofthe ‘search’can som etim esbe a little unexpected [47,48]. Butin the case ofthe liquid-
vaporinter-phase path picked outby choosing the density asorderparam eter,the resultsofthe search are cleara
priori: the con� gurationsdom inating such a path willshow two physically-distinctregions,each housing one ofthe
two phases,separated by an interface.Thedom inanceofthiskind ofcon� guration isrecognized in argum entswhich
establish theconvexity ofthefree-energy in thetherm odynam iclim it,and theway in which thatlim itisapproached
[49];this picture also allowsone to understand the depth ofthe probability ravine to be traversed [50]. It follows
then that ESIT provides incidentalaccess to these con� gurations,and thus to inform ation about their dom inant
feature{theinterface.Inform ation ofthiskind hasbeen exploited in a num berofstudies[51].
Thebroaderand m orefar-reachingcom parison to bem adehereishoweverbetween NIRM and strategieslikeESIT

which furnish canonicaldistributions spanning two phases,such as that shown in Figure 5 [52]. Here it seem s to
us that ESIT wins in two respects. First,it is rather m ore transparent in regard to uncertainties (in free-energy
di� erences).Theerrorboundsem erging from ESIT (and fam ily)representpurely statisticaluncertaintiesassociated
with the m easurem ent ofthe relative weights oftwo distribution-peaks. In contrast NIRM error bounds have to
aggregate the uncertainties (statisticaland system atic) associated with di� erent stages ofthe integration process.
Second,it seem s rather m ore satisfying to read-o� the result for a free energy di� erence directly from the likes of
Fig.5 than from a pairofnum bersestablished by appealto physically-irrelevantreferencestates.
NeverthelesstheESIT strategy isdem anding in a num berofrespects.G eneratingtheweightsisacom putationally-

intensive job,which isnotyetfully self-m anaging.Subsequentsam pling ofthe resulting m ulticanonicaldistribution
isa slow process: the dynam icsin M -space isa random walk in which visitsto the m acrostatesoflow equilibrium
probability are secured only at the expense of repeated refusalof pro� ered m oves to the dom inant equilibrium
m acrostates. It helps (though it goes against the spirit of‘one sim ulation’) to break the space up into sections,
whoselength ischosen to re ectan interplay ofthe di� usion tim e between m acrostatesand the tim e associated with
relaxation within m acrostates[53].
These two reservations apply generically to ES m ethods;the following one is speci� c to ESIT itself. There are

som e phase coexistence problem s in which an inter-phase path involving an interface is com putationally fraught.
In particular ifone ofthe phases is crystalline (as in the case ofm elting/freezing)or ifboth are crystalline (there
is a potentialstructuralphase transition) such a traverse willinvolve substantial,physically slow,restructuring |
vulnerable to furtherergodic traps,and com pounding the intrinsic slownessofthe m ulticanonicalsam pling process
[54,55].In such circum stancesitwould be betterifthe inter-phasetrip could be accom plished withoutencountering
interfaces.Thisispossible.

D .From paths to w orm holes: phase sw itch

W e shalldevote rather m ore tim e to this fourth and � nalexam ple ofpath-based strategies. W e do so for two
reasons. Firstitprovidesuswith an opportunity to touch on a variety ofotherstrandsofthoughtaboutthe ‘free-
energy-estim ation problem ’which should featuresom ewherein thisarticle,and can do so helpfully here.And second,
welikeit.
The strategy we shalldiscussisa way ofrealizing the directleap between phasesrepresented in Fig.2(d). In the

literaturewehavereferred to itas‘LatticeSwitch M onteCarlo’[56,48,57]in thecontextofphaseequilibrium between
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crystalline structures,and ‘Phase Switch M onte Carlo’[58]in the contextofsolid-liquid coexistence. Here we shall
develop the ideasin a generalform ;and weshallreferto the m ethod asExtended Sam pling PhaseSwitch (ESPS).

1. Strategy

Let us return to the core problem : the evaluation ofthe ratio (Eq.10) ofcon� gurationalintegrals ofthe form
prescribed in Eq.5.W e can m ake the problem look di� erent(and possibly m ake iteasier)by choosing to expressit
in term sofcoordinatesthatarein som esense‘m atched’to each phase.Thesim plestusefulpossibility isprovided by
an appropriatelineartransform ation

fqg= fqg
ref
� + ��(fug) (44)

O ne can think offqgref� assom e reference pointin the con� guration space ofphase � and fug asa ‘displacem ent’
from thatpoint,m odulosom erotation ordilation,prescribed by theoperation ��.Thesingle-phasepartition function
in Eq.5 can then be written in the form

Z�(c)= det��

Z
Y

i

duie
�E � (fug;c) (45)

where det�� is the Jacobean [59]ofthe transform ation (a con� guration-independentconstant,given the presum ed
linearity)and

e
�E � (fug;c) = e

�E(fqg;c) � �[fqg] (46)

The form ofthe new energy function (‘ham iltonian’)E�(fug;c)re ects the representation chosen for the region of
con� guration space relevantto the phase;because thisenergy function carriesa phase label,itcan also be used to
absorb the constraint(Eq 6)thatrestrictsthe integralto thatregion [60].
The di� erencebetween the freeenergiesofthe two phases(Eq.10)can now be written in the form

� F�~� (c)= � E0�~� � lndetS�~� � lnR�~� (47)

where

� E0�~� = E(fqgref� ;c)� E(fqgref~� ;c) (48)

isthe di� erence between the ham iltoniansofthe referencecon� gurationswhile

S�~� = �� � �
�1

~�
(49)

These two contributionsto Eq.47 arecom putationally trivial;the com putationalchallenge isnow in the third term
de� ned by

R �~� =

R Q

i
duie

�E � (fug;c)

R Q

i
duie

�E ~� (fug;c)
(50)

In theform ulation ofEq.10weareconfronted with aratioofcon� gurationalintegralsde� ned through thesam eenergy
function (alias: ‘costfunction’or‘ham iltonian’)acting on two explicitly di�erentregionsofcon� guration space. In
contrast Eq.50 features integrals de� ned through di�erent energy functions acting on one com m on con� guration
space.
Con� gurational-integralratiosoftheform ofEq.50 appearwidely in thefree-energy literature;buttheunderlying

physicalm otivation isnotalwaysthesam e.Thespectrum ofpossibleusagesiscovered by writing Eq.50 in them ore
generalform

R A B =

R Q

i
duie

�E A (fug)

R Q

i
duie

�E B (fug)
�
ZA

ZB

(51)

whereA and B aretwo generalized m acrostatelabels,which identify two energy functions.
O ne m eetsthiskind ofratio (perhapsm ostnaturally)ifone considersthe di� erence between the free energiesof

two m acrostatesofonephase,corresponding to di�erentchoicesofc { asin thein uentialwork ofBennett[61].And
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one m eets it ifone considers the di� erence between the free energies ofa given m odeland som e approxim ation to
thatm odel,asin the perturbation approach ofZwanzig [62]. Rahm an and Jacucci[63]seem to have been am ongst
the � rstto considerthisstructureofproblem with the kind ofm otivation wehavegiven ithere{thatis,asa way of
com puting free energy di� erencesbetween two phasesdirectly.
To settherem ainderofthediscussion in aswidea contextaswecan weshalldevelop itin thegeneralnotation of

Eq.51,reverting to thespeci� cinterpretation ofthem acrostatelabelsofprim ary interesthere(A ! �;c;B ! ~�;c)
asappropriate.
In com m on with m ost who have addressed the problem posed by this kind ofcon� gurationalintegralratio,we

shallexploitthestatisticsofan appropriate‘order-param eter’de� ned on thecom m on con� guration spaceand ofthe
generalform

M A B � M A (fug)� M B (fug) (52)

There isconsiderablelicense in the choice ofM A and M B .In the sim plestcasesitsu� cesto choosethe two energy
functionsthem selves.W em akethatchoiceexplicitly hereso asto exposeconnectionswith thework ofothers.Then
the ‘orderparam eter’assum esthe form

M A B = EA (fug)� EB (fug) (53)

This quantity has the credentialsofan ‘orderparam eter’in the sense that its behavioris qualitatively di� erent in
the two ensem bles. To understand this,suppose thatwe sam ple from the canonicaldistribution ofthe B -ensem ble,
prescribed by the partition function ZB A ‘typicalpoint’fug willthen characterize a typicalcon� guration ofB ,
in which {forexam ple{ no particle penetratesthe core-region ofthe potentialofanother;thatsam e pointfug will,
however,describe a con� guration ofA which is notguaranteed to be typicalofthat ensem ble,and willin general
featureenergy-costlyregionsofcorepenetration.Theorderparam eterM A B willthusgenerallybepositivein ensem ble
B ;by the sam etoken itwillbe negative in ensem ble A.(W e shallseethisexplicitly in the exam plesthatfollow)
O nem ay m easureand utilize the statisticsofM in three strategically-di� erentways.
First,Eqs.50 and 53 lead im m ediately to the fam iliarZwanzig form ula [62],

R A B = he
�M A B iB = he

�[E A (fug)�E B (fug)]iB (54)

In principle then one single-ensem ble-average su� ces to determ ine the desired ratio. However, this strategy (if
unsupported by others)requires [63]that the two ensem bles overlap in the sense that,loosely [64],the ‘dom inant’
con� gurationsin the A ensem ble are a subsetofthose in the B ensem ble.Thisisa strong constraint;itwillseldom
ifeverbe satis� ed [65].
Thesecond genericstrategy [61]utilizestwo single-ensem ble-averages,thatisaverageswith respectto theseparate

ensem blesde� ned by ZA and ZB .In particularonem ay,in principle,m easurethecanonicalprobability distributions
ofthe orderparam eterin each ensem bleseparately,and exploitthe relationship between them [63]

R A B P (M A B jA)= e
�M A B P (M A B jB ) (55)

again presupposing the choiceprescribed in Eq.53.O necan re-expressthisresultin an alternativeform

R A B =
hA (M A B )iB
hA (M B A )iA

(56)

where A isthe M etropolisfunction de� ned in Eq.19.Recalling the signi� canceofthatfunction one can see each of
the two term s on the RHS ofEq.56 as the probability ofacceptance ofa M onte Carlo switch ofthe labels A and
B (and thus ofthe controlling ‘ham iltonian’) at a point in fug-space,averaged overthat space. In the num erator
this switch is from EB to EA and the average is with respect to the canonicaldistribution in ensem ble B ;in the
denom inatorthe rolesofA and B arereversed.ThisisBennett’sacceptanceratio form ula [61].
Eq.55 showsthatforthisstrategy to work one needsthe two ensem blesto ‘overlap’in the sense (som ewhatless

restrictivethan in thecaseoftheZwanzigform ula,Eq.54)thatthetwosingle-ensem blePDFsarem easurableatsom e
com m on valueofM ,them ostobviouscandidatebeing the M ’ 0 region interm ediatebetween the valuestypicalof
thetwo ensem bles.Eq.56 showsthatthisrequirem entise� ectively equivalentto thecondition thattheprobabilities
ofacceptanceofa ham iltonian switch can be m easured,in both directions.
In the form described,thisstrategy willvirtually alwaysfail;to produce a generally workablestrategy we need to

introduce two furtheringredients,the � rstessential,the second desirable. Firstwe need to invoke ES techniquesto
extend theM -rangessam pled in thesingle-ensem blesim ulationsuntilthey overlap;in principlethisisenough toallow
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usto determ inethedesired ratio by m atching up the two distributionsin Eq.55.Buttheinform ation thusgathered
ism orefully and e� ciently utilized by taking a furtherstep.In theM ’ 0 regionsthen accessed ‘switches’(between
the ‘ham iltonians’ofthe two ensem bles)can be im plem ented notjustvirtually,asenvisaged in the acceptanceratio
form ula,butactually within a con� guration spaceenlarged to include the m acrostatelabelexplicitly.O ne m ay then
m easurethe fullcanonicalPDF ofM � M A B and deduce the desired ratio from (Eq 50)

R A B =

R

M < 0
dM P0(M jc)

R

M > 0
dM P0(M jc)

(57)

wherewehaveused the factthatthe sign ofthe orderparam eteractsasa signatureofthe ensem ble.
This is the ESPS strategy. W e have expressed it in a generalway,as a switch between any nom inated pair of

‘m acrostates’or‘ensem bles’.In sum m arizing it,we revertto the particularcontextofprim ary interestin which the
two m acrostatesbelong to di�erentphases. The core idea is sim ple: to use ES m ethods to seek outregionsofthe
con� guration space ofone phase which are such thata transition (switch,leap)to the otherwillbe accepted with
reasonableprobability.Theleap avoidsm ixed-phasecon� gurations:thesim ulation exploresboth con� guration spaces
butisalwaysto be found in oneorthe other.
Thefullm achinery ofESPS iscustom izablein a num berofrespects,notably thechoiceofreferencecon� gurations,

oforderparam eterand oftransform ation m atrix.Theseissuesarebestexplored in the contextofspeci� c exam ples.

2. Exam ples

W e considerthreeexam plesofESPS,ordered conceptually ratherthan chronologically.

Exam ple A:hcp and fcc phases ofLennard Jones system s

In thecaseofcrystallinephasesitisnaturalto choosethereferencecon� gurationsto representthestatesofperfect
crystallineorder,described by the appropriatesetsoflattice vectors

fqg
ref
 � ! f~Rg = �;~� (58)

Note thatthe particle and lattice site indexing hidden in thisnotation m andatesa one-one m apping between the
latticesitesofthetwo system s;wearefreeto chooseany oftheN !possibilities.In thecaseofhcp and fcclattices[66]
itisnaturalto exploitthe factthatthe one lattice can be m ade outofthe otherm erely by translating close-packed
planes,in the fashion depicted in Fig.6.
Thesim plestchoiceforthe�operationsin Eq.44istotakethem astheidentity operation;theoperation S (Eq.49)

isthen also the identity.
Thechoicesoffqgref and �togetherde� nethegeom etry oftheswitch operation -theway in which acon� guration

ofone structure isused to generate a con� guration ofthe other: here the switch exchangesone lattice foranother,
while conserving the physicaldisplacem entswith respectto lattice sites.
The � nalchoice to be m ade is the form ofthe orderparam eter;in this case the default (built outofthe energy

function)de� ned in Eq.53 provesthe rightchoice.Thus,m aking the phaselabelsexplicitwetake

M �~� = E�(fug;c)� E~�(fug;c) (59)

Figures7 and 8 show resultsforthe Lennard Jones(LJ)crystallinephasesestablished with ESIT,on the basisof
these choices[57].Com m entary (ofthisand otherresultshere)isdeferred to the ‘critique’below.

Exam ple B:hcp and fcc phases ofhard spheres

W ehavealready noted thattheorderparam eterin ESPS need notbeconstructed outofthetrueenergy functions
ofthetwo phases.Thede� ning characteristicofan ESPS orderparam eteristhatitm easuresthedi� erencebetween
thevaluesofsom echosen function ofthecom m on coordinatesetfug evaluated in thetwo phases,such thatforsom e
region (typically ‘su� ciently sm allvalues’)ofthatquantity,an inter-phase switch can be successfully initiated. An
ESPS ‘orderparam eter’m erely providesa convenientthread thatcan be followed to the worm holeends.
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In the caseofhard spherestheenergy function doesnotprovidea usefully-graded m easureofhow farwearefrom
a worm hole: the orderparam eterde� ned in Eq.53 willgenerally be in� nite because ofhard-sphere overlap in the
con� gurationscreated by theswitch.Butitiseasy to� nd an alternative:allonehastodoisbuild an orderparam eter
outofa countofthe num berN o ofoverlapping spheres.Instead ofEq.59 we then have

M �~� � N
o
�(fugc)� N

o
~�(fugc) (60)

W ith theswitch geom etry chosen asfortheLJ system sdiscussed abovethedi� erencebetween thefreeenergiesoffcc
and hcp hard spheresystem scan bedeterm ined precisely and transparently [56,48].Som eoftheresultsareincluded
in TableI.

Exam ple C:liquid and fcc phases ofhard spheres

TheESPS strategy can also beapplied when oneofthephasesisa liquid [58].A con� guration selected atrandom
from thoseexplored in canonicalsam pling oftheliquid phasewillserveasa referencestate.Sincetheliquid and solid
phasesgenerally havesigni� cantly di� erentdensitiesthesim ulation m ustbeconducted atconstantpressure[67];the
coordinatesetfqg then containsthe system volum eand the switch m ustaccom m odatean appropriatedilation (and
can do so easily through the speci� cation ofthe volum esim plicitin the referencecon� gurations).W hile the overlap
order param eter de� ned in Eq.60 rem ains appropriate for sim ulations conducted in the solid phase,in the liquid
phase itisnecessary to engineersom ething a little m ore elaborate to accountforthe factthatthe particlesare not
spatially localized.Such considerationsalso lead to som e relatively subtle butsigni� cant� nite-size e� ects.Figure 9
showssom eresultslocating the freezing pressureofhard spheresthisway [58].

3. Critique

TheESPS m ethod drawson and synthesizesa num berofideasin theextensivefreeenergy literature,including the
im portanceofrepresentationsand space transform ationsbetween them [63,68,69];theutility ofexpanded ensem blesin
turningvirtualtransitionsintorealones[23];and thegeneralpowerofm ulticanonicalm ethodstoseek outm acrostates
with any desired property [27].
M ethodologicallyESPS hasm uch in com m on with ESIT:likeESIT itutilizestheparaphernaliaofextended sam pling

to visitboth phasesin a single sim ulation;butin contrastto ESIT itcontrivesto do thiswithouthaving to traverse
the interfacialcon� gurationswhich m ake ESIT hard,probably im possible,to im plem entin problem sinvolving solid
phases.
ESPS thussharesa num berofthe advantagesthatESIT haswith respectto integration m ethods(SectionsIV A 2

IV C 2).Itispleasingly transparent:theevolution with tem peratureoftherelativestability offccand hcp LJ crystals
can be‘read o� ’from Fig.7;and theLJ freezing pressure‘seen’in Fig.9.Apartfrom � nite-sizee� ectsuncertainties
arepurely statistical.Thefactthatboth phasesarerealized within thesam esim ulation m eansthat� nite-sizee� ects
can behandled m oresystem atically;thisseem sto bea particularadvantageoftheESPS approach to theliquid-solid
phaseboundary.
ESPS rem ainsa com putationally intensivestrategy,though notprohibitively so on thescaleofitscom petitors:one

explicit com parison (in the case hard sphere crystals) indicates that ESPS and NIRM deliver sim ilar precision for
sim ilarcom pute resource[34].
But the possibility ofsubstantialim provem ents to ESPS rem ains. The idea ofim proved (‘targeted’) m appings

between the con� guration spaceshasbeen discussed in generalterm sby Jarzynski[70],albeitin the contextofthe
Zwanzigform ula(Eq.54)which willnotgenerallyworkwithoutES-props.In theESPSfram eworkthatm appingenters
in them atrix S,re ecting therepresentationschosen forthetwo phases(Eqs.49,44).O nedoesnothave to preserve
thephysicaldisplacem entsin thecourseoftheswitch.By appropriatechoiceoftheoperations� itispossible[71]to
im plem enta switch which,instead,conservesa setofFouriercoordinates,and thence the harm onic contributionsto
theenergy ofthecon� gurationsofeach phase;thedeterm inantin Eq.47 then capturestheharm oniccontribution to
thefreeenergy di� erence,leaving thecom putationalproblem focused on theanharm oniccontributionswhich (alone)
areleftin R .Thisstrategygreatlyenhancestheoverlap between thetwobranchesoftheorderparam eterdistribution;
but the associated e� ciency gains (resulting from the reduced length of‘path’through M -space) are o� set by the
greatly increased com putationalcostofthe m apping itself[71].
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V .D O IN G IT W IT H O U T PA T H S:A LT ER N A T IV E ST R A T EG IES

In this section we survey som e of the strategic approaches to the phase-coexistence problem which do not � t
com fortably into the path-based perspectiveswehavefavored here.

A .T he G ibbs Ensem ble M onte C arlo m ethod

1. Strategy

G ibbsEnsem ble M onte Carlo (G EM C)isan ingeniousm ethod introduced by Panagiotopoulos[72],which allows
one to sim ulate the coexistence ofliquid and vaporphaseswithouthaving to dealwith a physicalinterface between
them .
G EM C utilizestwo sim ulation subsystem s(‘boxes’);though physically separate the two boxesare therm odynam -

ically coupled through the M C algorithm which allowsthem to exchange both volum e and particles subjectto the
constraintthatthe totalvolum e and num berofparticlesrem ain � xed. Im plem enting these updates (in a way that
respectsdetailed balance)ensuresthatthetwo system swillcom eto equilibrium ata com m on tem perature,pressure
and chem icalpotential.The tem peratureis� xed explicitly in the M C procedure;butthe procedureitselfselectsthe
chem icalpotentialand pressurethatwillsecureequilibrium .
Iftheoverallnum berdensity and tem peraturearechosen to liewithin thetwo-phaseregion,thesystem m ustphase

separate;itdoesso through con� gurationsin which each box housesone pure phase,since such arrangem entsavoid
thefreeenergy costofan interface.Thecoexistencedensitiescan then besim ply m easured through a sam pleaverage
overeach box.By conducting sim ulationsata seriesoftem peratures,the phasediagram in the tem perature-density
planecan be constructed.Detailsofthe im plem entation procedurecan be found in reference[29].

2. Critique

TheG EM C m ethod iselegantin conceptand sim plein practice;itseem sfairtosaythatitrevolutionizedsim ulations
of uid phase equilibria;ithasbeen very widely used and com prehensively reviewed [73].W e note three respectsin
which itislessthan ideal.
First,in com m on with any sim ulation ofopen system s it runs into increasing di� culties asone m ovesdown the

coexistence curve to the region ofhigh densities where particle insertion (entailed by particle exchange)has a low
acceptanceprobability.
It also runs into di� culties ofa di� erent kind at the other end ofthe coexistence curve,as one approaches the

criticalpoint.G EM C e� ectively supposesthatcriticality m ay beidenti� ed by thecoalescenceofthetwo peaksin the
separatebranchesofthe density distribution captured by the two sim ulation boxes.The lim iting criticalbehaviorof
the fulldensity distribution in a system of� nite size (Fig.10,to be discussed below)showsthatthisisnotso;the
criticalpointcannotbe reliably located thisway.These di� cultiesare re ected in the strong � nite-size-dependence
ofthe shape ofthe coexistence curveevidentin G EM C studies[74].To m akesense ofthe G EM C behaviornearthe
criticalpoint,therefore,oneneedsto invoke� nite-size scaling strategies[75,76];butthese aresubstantially lesseasy
to im plem entthan they arein the fram ework ofthe �V T ensem ble,to be discussed in section VIC.
Finally we note that the e� ciency ofG EM C is reduced through the high com putationalcost ofvolum e m oves

(each oneofwhich requiresa recalculation ofallinter-particleinteractions).Com parisonsshow [73]thatthestrategy
discussed in SecIV C 1(m ulticanonicalm ethodsand histogram re-weighting,within agrand canonicalensem ble)gives
a betterreturn in term sofprecision percom putationalunitcost.ButG EM C isundoubtedly easierto im plem ent.

B .T he N P T & test particle m ethod

1. Strategy

The NPT-TP m ethod [77]locates phase coexistence at a prescribed tem perature by � nding that value of the
pressure forwhich the chem icalpotentialsofthe two phasesare equal. The chem icalpotential� is identi� ed with
the di� erence between the Helm holtz free energiesofsystem scontaining N and N � 1 particles. Then the Zwanzig
form ula ([62],Eq.54)showsthat
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�= lnhe�[E N �E N � 1]iN �1 = �
ig + lnhe�� U N ;N � 1iN �1 (61)

where� UN ;N �1 isthe additionalcon� guration energy associated with the insertion ofa ‘test’particleinto a system
ofN � 1 particles. Equation 61 isdue to W idom [78]and form sthe basisofthe testparticle insertion m ethod. In
contrastto otherrealizationsofthe Zwanzig form ula itworks(orcan do so)reasonably well,because the argum ent
ofthe exponentialisofO[1]ratherthan O[N ],aslong asthe particleinteractionsareshort-ranged.
The values ofthe chem icalpotentials in each phase,together with their pressure-derivatives (available through

the m easured num ber densities) can be exploited to hom e in on the coexistence pressure. The m ethod has been
successfully applied to calculatethe phasediagram sofa num berofsim ple uidsand  uid m ixtures[79,80].

2. Critique

The NPT-TP m ethod is obviously designed to dealwith the coexistence of uid phases: particle-insertion into
ordered structuresisgenerally to be avoided. In thisrestricted contextitisstraightforward to im plem ent,needing
no m orethan theconventionalapparatusofsingle-phaseNPT sim ulation.Howeverin com m on with otherstrategies
thatinvolveparticleinsertion (such asG ibbsDuhem integration,Sec.VIB)itrunsinto di� cultiesathigh densities;
and itcannotreadily handle the behaviorin the criticalregion (Sec.VIC 2).

C .B eyond equilibrium sam pling: fast grow th m ethods

1. Strategy

The techniques discussed in this section m ight reasonably have been included in our collection of path-based
strategies (Section IV). However, although the idea of a ‘path’features here too, it does so without the usual
im plicationsofequilibrium sam pling.
Atthe heartofthe techniquesin question (we shallreferto them collectively asFastGrowth,FG )isa sim pleand

beautifulresultestablished by Jarzynski[82]which wewritein the form [6]

R A B � e
�� F A B = e�W

�S

A B (62)

HereW �s
A B

istheworkdonein switchingthee� ectiveenergyfunction (through som etim e-dependentcontrolparam eter
�(t)) from EB to EA ,in tim e �s,while the system observesthe dynam icalor stochastic updating rules appropriate
to the energy function appropriateatany instant.The bardenotesan averageoverthe ensem bleofsuch procedures
generated by choosing the initiating m icrostaterandom ly from m acrostateB .
Equation 62 incorporatestwo m orefam iliarclaim sasspecialcases.In thelim itoflong switching tim esthesystem

has tim e to equilibrate at every stage ofthe switching procedure;then Eq.62 reduces to the result ofnum erical
integration along the path prescribed by the switching operation (cfEq.37)

� FA B =

Z A

B

d�h
@E

@�
i� (63)

Attheotherextrem e,iftheswitching tim e �s isshort,thework doneisjusttheenergy costofan instantaneousand
com plete ham iltonian switch,and onerecoversthe Zwanzig form ula (cfEq.54)

� FA B = � lnhe�[E A �E B ]iB (64)

In factEq.62 holdsirrespective ofthe switching tim e �s:the equilibrium free-energy di� erence isdeterm ined by the
spectrum ofa quantity,W A B ,associated with a non-equilibrium process.The‘exponentialaverage’ofthework done
in taking thesystem between thedesignated m acrostates(atany chosen rate)thusprovidesan alternativeestim ator
ofthe di� erencebetween the associated freeenergies.
The factthatEq.62 (in general)foldsin non-equilibrium processesism ade explicitthrough a third resultwhich

m ay be deduced from it.The convexity oftheexponential[81]im pliesthat

e�W A B � e
�W A B (65)

so that,from Eq.62,

� FA B � WA B (66)

This is the Helm holtz inequality,a variantofthe Second Law and thus an acknowledgm entofthe consequencesof
irreversibleprocesses.
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2. Critique

O urdiscussion oftheZwanzig form ula showsthattheFG representation isunlikely to bepractically helpfulifone
choosessm all�s {atleastforthe system shaving large enough N to be ofinterestto ushere. Butgiven a choice of
devoting a speci� ed com putationalresourceto one long switch (and appealing to the integration procedure,Eq.63)
orseveralshortswitches (and appealing to the exponentialaveraging procedure Eq.62)the latter seem s to be the
preferred strategy [82]: the two approaches are com parable in precision;but FG generates an estim ate ofits own
uncertainties;and itistrivially im plem entable in parallelcom puting architectures.Thisseem sa potentially fruitful
avenueforfurtherexploration.
O ne can avoid the issues associated with exponential-averaging ifone uses the FG form ula in the form ofthe

inequality Eq 66,in tandem with the corresponding inequality em erging from a reverseswitch operation (from A to
B).Thetwo resultstogethergiveupperand lowerboundson thedi� erencebetween thetwo freeenergies;thebounds
can betightened by a variationalprocedurewith respectto theparam etersofthechosen switch [83].Figure11 shows
the results ofsuch a procedure [84]applied to the Bain switch operation [85]which m aps an fcc lattice onto a bcc
lattice by a continuous[86]deform ation.

V I.D ET ER M IN IN G T H E P H A SE B O U N D A R Y :EX T R A P O LA T IO N ,T R A C K IN G A N D T H E

T H ER M O D Y N A M IC LIM IT

Thepath-based m ethodsexem pli� ed in thepreceding section provideuswith waysofestim ating thedi� erencebe-
tween thefreeenergiesofthetwophases,� F�~� (f�g;N )(Eq.10)atsom epointc � f�gin thespaceofthecontrolling
� elds[88],fora system whose size N (which we shalloccasionally m ake explicitin this section)iscom putationally
m anageable.
Thepracticaltask ofinteresthererequiresthatweidentify thesetofpointscx � f�gx giving phasecoexistencein

the therm odynam iclim it,and de� ned by the solutionsto the equation

lim
N ! 1

1

N
� F�~� (f�gx;N )= 0 (67)

W e divide thisprogram m e into three parts. The � rstissue ishow to use the data accum ulated atourchosen state
pointto inferthelocation ofsom epointcx on thecoexistencecurve,forsom e� niteN .Thesecond isto m ap outthe
phaseboundary em anating from thatpoint.And thethird isto dealwith thecorrectionsassociated with thelim ited
(‘� nite’)sizeofthe sim ulation system .
W e shallrestrict the discussion to a two-dim ensional� eld space spanned by � elds f�g � �1;�2 with conjugate

m acrovariablesfM g� M 1;M 2.
A .Extrapolation to the phase boundary

The sim plestway ofusing the m easurem entsatf�g to estim ate the location ofa pointon the phase boundary is
to perform a linearextrapolation in oneofthe � eldsusing the result

@� F�~� (f�g)

@�
= hM i� � hM i~� (68)

Note that the quantities on the RHS ofthis equation representseparate single-phase expectation values,de� ned
with respectto single-phasecanonicaldistributionsofthe form given in Eq.4;they arethusproblem -free.
The im plied estim ateofthe coexistence-valueofthe � eld �1 (say)isthen

�1x = �1 �
� F�~� (f�g)

hM 1i� � hM 1i~�
(69)

Such extrapolationsprovidea sim ple,butpossibly crude,way ofcorrecting an initially poorestim ateofcoexistence.
O ne m ay be able to do better by appealing to histogram re-weighting techniques (Appendix B). Ifthe initial

m easurem ent of a free energy di� erence is based on som e form of extended sam pling which establishes the full
canonicaldistribution ofsom e order param eter;and ifthat order param eter is the conjugate ofone ofthe � elds
spanning thephasediagram ofinterest;then HR allowsoneto scan through a rangeofvaluesofthat� eld to � nd the
coexistencevalue (identi� ed by the resulting equality ofthe areasofthe two peaksin the canonicalorderparam eter
distribution,im plied by Eq.10).Such a processiseasily autom ated.
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B .Tracking the phase boundary

In principle knowledge ofa single pointon the coexistence curve perm its the entire curve to be traced without
furthercalculation offreeenergies.Thekey resultneeded followssim ply from Eq.68,applied to each � eld �1 and �2
in turn.The slope ofthe coexistencecurve� F�~� (f�gx)= 0,followsas

�
d�1

d�2

�

x

= �
hM 2i� � hM 2i~�

hM 1i� � hM 1i~�
(70)

This is the generalized Clausius-Clapeyron equation [89]. It expresses the slope entirely in term s ofsingle-phase
averages;the slope can be em ployed (in a predictor-correctorschem e)to estim ate a nearby coexistence point.Fresh
sim ulationsperform ed atthisnew pointyield the phase boundary gradientthere,allowing furtherextrapolation to
be m ade,and so on. In thism annerone can in principle track the whole coexistence curve. Thisstrategy iswidely
known asG ibbs-Duhem integration (G DI)[90].
G DIhasbeen used e� ectively in anum berofstudies,m ostnotably in thecontextoffreezingofhard and softspheres

[91].Itsdistinctive feature issim ultaneously itsstrength and itsweakness:once boot-strapped by knowledge ofone
pointon the coexistence curve itsubsequently requiresonly single-phase averages.Thisisclearly a virtue since the
elaboratem achinery needed fortwo-phasesam pling isnotto be unleashed lightly.Butwithoutany ‘reconnection’of
thetwocon� guration-spacesatsubsequentsim ulation statepoints,theG DIapproacho� ersnofeedbackon integration
errors. Since there willgenerally exist a band ofpractically stable states on each side ofthe phase boundary,it is
possiblefortheintegration to wandersigni� cantly from thetrueboundary with no indication thatanything iswrong.
A m orerobust(though com putationally m oreintensive)alternativeto G DIisprovided by a synthesisofextended

(m ulticanonical)sam pling and histogram re-weighting techniques. The m ethod isboot-strapped by an ES m easure-
m entofthefullcanonicaldistribution ofasuitableorderparam eter,atsom epointon thecoexistencecurve(identi� ed
by theequalareascriterion speci� ed in Eq.10).HR techniquesthen allow oneto m ap a region ofthephaseboundary
close to this point. The range over which such extrapolations are reliable is lim ited (Appendix B) and it is not
possibleto extrapolatearbitrarily faralong thephaseboundary:furtherm ulticanonicalsim ulationswillbeneeded at
pointsthatlie atthe extrem esofthe rangeofreliableextrapolation.Butthere isno need to determ ine a new setof
weights(a new extended sam pling distribution)from scratch forthese new sim ulations. HR allowsone to generate
a rough estim ate ofthe equilibrium orderparam eter(atthese points) by extrapolation from the originalm easured
distribution.The‘rough estim ate’isenough to furnish a usablesetofweightsforthenew m ulticanonicalsim ulations.
Repeating the com bined procedure (m ulticanonicalsim ulation followed by histogram extrapolation) one can track
along the coexistence curve. The data from the separate histogram scan subsequently be com bined selfconsistently
(through m ultihistogram extrapolation,as discussed in Appendix B ) to yield the whole phase boundary. Ifone
wishesto im plem entthisprocedurefora phaseboundary thatterm inatesin a criticalpointitisadvisableto startthe
trackingprocedurenearby.Atsuch a pointtheergodicblock presented to inter-phasetraversesisrelatively sm all(the
canonicalorder param eter distribution is relatively weakly doubly-peaked);and so the m ulticanonicaldistribution
(weights)required to initiatethewholeprocesscan bedeterm ined withoutextensive(perhapswithoutany)iterative
procedures[92].

C .Finite-size e�ects

Com putersim ulation isinvariably conducted on a m odelsystem whose size issm allon the therm odynam ic scale
one typically hasin m ind when one refersto ‘phase diagram s’. Any sim ulation-based study ofphase behaviorthus
necessarily requires carefulconsideration of‘� nite-size e� ects’. The nature ofthese e� ects is signi� cantly di� erent
according to whetheroneisconcerned with behaviorcloseto orrem otefrom a criticalpoint.Thedistinction re ects
therelativesizesofthelineardim ension L ofthesystem {theedgeofthesim ulation cube{ and thecorrelation length
� {the distance overwhich the localcon� gurationalvariablesare correlated.By ‘non-critical’we m ean a system for
which L � �;by criticalwe m ean one forwhich L � �. W e shalldiscussthese two regionsin turn,and avoid the
lacuna in between.

1. Non-criticalsystem s

In the caseofnon-criticalsystem stheissueof� nite-sizee� ectsistraditionally expressed in term softhe� nite-size
correctionsto the freeenergy densitiesofeach ofthe two phases:
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f�(c;1 )� f�(c;N ) where f�(c;N )=
1

N
F�(c;N ) (71)

In recentyearssubstantiale� ortshave been m ade to develop a theoreticalfram ework forunderstanding the nature
ofsuch corrections[93].In the case oflattice m odels(ie m odelsofstrictly localized particles)in the N V T-ensem ble

with periodic boundary conditions(PBCs)ithasbeen established a priori[94]and corroborated in explicitsim ulation
[95]thatthe correctionsareexponentially sm allin the system size[96].
Howeverthese resultsdo notim m ediately carry overto the problem sofinteresthere where (while PBCsare the

norm ) the ensem bles are frequently open or constant pressure,and the system s do not � t in to the lattice m odel
fram ework.Even in theapparently sim plecaseofcrystallinesolidsin N V T,thefreetranslation ofthecenterofm ass
introducesN -dependentphase space-factorsin the con� gurationalintegralwhich m anifestthem selvesasadditional
� nite-size correctionsto the free energy;these m ay notyetbe fully understood [97,58].Ifone adoptsthe traditional
stance then,one istypically faced with having to m ake extrapolationsofthe free energy densitiesin each ofthe two
phases,withouta secureunderstanding ofthe underlying form (1

N
? ln N

N
? ...) ofthe correctionsinvolved.

Theproblem sarereduced ifoneshiftsthefocusofattention from thesingle-phasefreeenergiesto thequantitiesof
realinterest:thedi� erencebetween thetwo freeenergies,and the� eld-valuesthatidentify whereitvanishes.In both
caseswithin an ES strategy thattreatsboth phasestogether,there isonly one extrapolation to do,which isclearly
a step forward.Ifthetwo phasesareofthesam egenerictype(eg two crystallinesolids)onecan expectcancellations
ofcorrectionsoftheform ln N

N
{which should beidenticalin both phases{ leaving presum ably atm ost 1

N
corrections.

Ifthe phases are not ofthe sam e generic type (a solid and a liquid) the logarithm ic corrections willprobably not
cancel;reliable extrapolation willbe possible only ifthey can be identi� ed and allowed forexplicitly,leaving only a
purepowerlaw.
O verallitseem sthatthereisconsiderableroom forprogresshere.

2. Near-criticalsystem s

In the case ofsim ulation studies ofnear-criticalsystem s,the issues associated with ‘� nite-size e� ects’have an
altogetherdi� erent avor.First,they areno longerproperly regarded asessentially sm alle� ectsto be‘corrected for’;
the criticalregion is characterized by a strong and distinctive dependence ofsystem -propertieson system size;the
rightstrategy istoaddressthatdependencehead on,and exploitit.Second,thereisan extensivefram eworktoappeal
tohere:thephenom enologyof�nite-sizescaling[93]and theunderpinningtheoreticalstructureoftherenorm alization
group [98]togethershow whatto look forand whatto expect. Third,the objectivesare ratherdi� erent,going well
beyond the issuesofphase-diagram m apping thatwearepreoccupied with here.
O urdiscussion willbesubstantially brieferthan itm ightbe;wewillfocuson theissuem ostrelevanthere(butnot

notthe m ostinteresting){ the location ofthe criticalpointin a  uid.
As in the coexistence curve problem ,the key is the distribution ofthe orderparam eter,in this case the density.

O n the coexistence curve,rem ote from the criticalpoint (ie in the region � � L) we have seen (Fig.5) that this
distribution com prisestwo peaksofequalarea,each roughly centered on thecorresponding singlephaseaverage;the
two peaksare narrow and near-G aussian in form (the m ore so the largerthe system size)asone would expectfrom
the CentralLim it Theorem ;the probability ofinter-phase tunneling (an inverse m easure ofthe ergodic barrier)is
vanishinglysm all[50].Asonem ovesup thecoexistencecurvesim ulationsshow m oreorlesswhatonewould guess:the
peaksbroaden;they becom e lessconvincingly G aussian;and the tunneling probability increases:thisisthe natural
evolution en route to the form which m ustbe appropriate in the one-phase region beyond criticality { a single peak
narrowing with increasing L,asym ptotically G aussian. Againstthisim m ediately intelligible backdrop,the behavior
atcriticality (Fig.10)iscom paratively subtle.Again (forlargeenough L,butstillL � �)a lim iting form isreached;
however that lim iting form com prises neither one G aussian nor two,but som ething in between. The distribution
narrowswith increasing L (while preserving the shape ofthe ‘lim iting form ’);howeverhere the width variesnotas
1=Ld=2 = 1=

p
N (fam iliar from CentralLim itbehavior)butas1=L�=� where � and � are the criticalexponentsof

the orderparam eterand the correlation length respectively. There is good reason to believe thatthe shape ofthe
distribution sharesthedistinctivequality ofthecriticalexponents{ allare‘universalsignaturesofbehaviorcom m on
to a wide range ofphysically disparate system s. The idea (oflong-standing [99]) that  uids and Ising m agnets
belong tothesam euniversality classiscorroborated (beyond theexponentlevel)by thecorrespondencebetween their
critical-pointorderparam eterdistributions[100].O ncethatcorrespondencehasbeen established to onessatisfaction
one is at liberty to exploit it to re� ne the assignm ent of uid critical-point param eters. The form ofthe density
distribution depends sensitively on the choice for the controlling � elds (chem icalpotential� and tem perature T);
dem anding correspondencewith the form appropriateforthe Ising universality class(studied extensively and known
with considerableprecision)setsnarrow boundson the location ofthe  uid criticalpoint[44].
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Finally we should not overlook one -perhaps unexpected-feature ofthe criticaldistribution: it shows that clear
signaturesofthe two (incipient)phasespersistalong the coexistence curve and rightthrough to the criticalpointin
a � nite system . Failure to appreciate this willlead (as it has in the past) to substantialoverestim ates ofcritical
tem peratures.

V II.D EA LIN G W IT H IM P ER FEC T IO N

Realsubstancesoften deviatefrom theidealized m odelsem ployed in sim ulation studies.Forinstancem any com plex
 uids,whethernaturalorsyntheticin origin,com prisem ixturesofsim ilarratherthan identicalconstituents.Sim ilarly,
crystallinephasesusually exhibita� niteconcentration ofdefectswhich disturb theotherwiseperfectcrystallineorder.
The presence ofim perfections can signi� cantly alterphase behaviorwith respectto the idealized case. Ifone isto
realize the goalofobtaining quantitatively accurate sim ulation data forrealsubstances,the e� ectsofim perfections
m ust be incorporated. In this section we consider the state-of-the-art in dealing with two kinds ofim perfections,
polydispersity and pointdefectsin crystals.

A .Polydispersity

Statisticalm echanicswasoriginally form ulated to describe the propertiesofsystem sofidenticalparticlessuch as
atom sorsm allm olecules. However,m any m aterialsofindustrialand com m ercialim portance do not� tneatly into
thisfram ework. Forexam ple,the particlesin a colloidalsuspension are neverstrictly identicalto one another,but
have a range ofradii(and possibly surface charges,shapesetc). This dependence ofthe particle propertieson one
orm ore continuousparam etersisknown aspolydispersity. O ne can regard a polydisperse  uid asa m ixture ofan
in� nitenum berofdistinctparticlespecies.Ifwelabeleach speciesaccordingtothevalueofitspolydisperseattribute,
�,thestateofa polydispersesystem entailsspeci� cation ofa density distribution �(�),ratherthan a � nitenum berof
density variables.Itisusualtoidentify twodistincttypesofpolydispersity:variableand �xed.Variablepolydispersity
pertainsto system ssuch asionicm icellesoroil-waterem ulsions,wherethe degreeofpolydispersity (asm easured by
theform of�(�))can changeunderthein uenceofexternalfactors.A m orecom m on situation is� xed polydispersity,
appropriate forthe description ofsystem ssuch ascolloidaldispersions,liquid crystalsand polym ers.Here the form
of�(�)isdeterm ined by the synthesisofthe  uid.
Com putationally,polydispersity isbesthandled within a grand canonical(G CE)orsem i-grand canonicalensem ble

in which the density distribution �(�)iscontrolled by a conjugate chem icalpotentialdistribution �(�).Use ofsuch
an ensem bleisattractivebecauseitallows�(�)to  uctuateasa whole,thereby sam pling m any di� erentrealizations
ofthe disorderand hence reducing � nite-size e� ects. W ithin such a fram ework,the case ofvariable polydispersity
is considerably easier to tackle than � xed polydispersity: the phase behavior is sim ply obtained as a function of
the width ofthe prescribed �(�)distribution. Perhapsforthisreason,m ostsim ulation studiesofphase behaviorin
polydispersesystem shavefocused on the variablecase[101,90,102,103].
Handling � xed polydispersity iscom putationally m uch m orechallenging:one wishesto retain the e� ciency ofthe

G CE,butto do so,a way m ustbe found to adaptthe im posed form of�(�)such asto realize the prescribed form
of�(�). This task is com plicated by the factthat�(�) isa functionalof�(�). Recently,however,a new approach
has been developed which handles this di� culty. The key idea is that the required form of �(�) is obtainable
iteratively by functionally m inim izing a costfunction quantifying the deviation ofthe m easured form of�(�) from
the prescribed ‘target’form . Fore� ciency reasons,thism inim ization isem bedded within a histogram re-weighting
schem e (Appendix B) obviating the need for a new sim ulation at each iteration. The new m ethod is e� cient,as
evidenced by testson polydisperse hard spheres[104]whereitperm itted the � rstdirectsim ulation m easurem entsof
the equation ofstateofa polydisperse uid.

B .C rystalline defects

Defects in crystalsare known to have a potentially m ajorin uence on phase behavior. For instance,dislocation
unbinding isbelieved to becentralto the2D m elting transition,whilein 3D thereisevidenceto suggestthatdefects
can act as nucleation centers for the liquid phase [105]. In superconductors,defects can pin vorticesand in uence
‘vortex m elting’[106]
Alm ostallcom putationalstudiesofdefectfree-energies(and theirin uence on phase transitions)have been con-

cerned with pointdefects.Polson etal[97],used theresultsofearly calculations[107]ofthevacancy freeenergy ofa
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hard spherecrystal,toestim atetheequilibrium vacancyconcentration atm elting.Com parison with them easured free
energiesoftheperfecthard spherecrystal(obtained from the Einstein CrystalNIRM m ethod discussed in SecIV A)
allowed them to estim ate the e� ect ofvacancies on the m elting pressure,predicting a signi� cantshift. A separate
calculation forinterstitialsfound theirequilibrium concentration atm elting to be3 ordersofm agnitudesm allerthan
thatofvacancies.In follow-up work,Pronk and Frenkel[108]used a techniquesim ilarto theW idom particleinsertion
m ethod (Section V B 1) to calculate the vacancy free energy ofa hard sphere crystal. For interstitialdefects they
em ployed an extended sam pling techniquein which a tagged ‘ghostparticle’isgrown reversibly in an interstitialsite.
To ourknowledge there have been no reported m easurem entsofequilibrium defectconcentrationsin softspheres

m odels.Sim ilarly,relatively few m easurem entshavebeen reported ofdefectfree energiesin m odelsforrealsystem s.
Those thatexistrely on integration m ethodsto connectthe defective solid to the perfectsolid. In ab-initio studies
thecom putationalcostofthisprocedurecan behigh,although resultshaverecently started to appear,m ostnotably
forvacanciesand interstitialdefectsin Silicon.Fora review seereference[109].

V III.O U T LO O K

Thosewho read thispaperm ay sharewith itsauthorsthefeelingsexpressed in reference[110]:thedynam icsin this
particularproblem space seem s to have been ratherm ore di� usive than ballistic. It is therefore wise to have som e
idea ofwherethe ultim ate destination is,and the strategiesthatarem ostlikely to takeusthere.
The long term goalis a com putationalfram ework that willbe grounded in electronic structure as distinct from

phenom enologicalparticle potentials;thatwillpredictglobalphase behaviora priori,ratherthan sim ply decide be-
tween two nom inated candidatephases;and thatwillhandlequantum behavior,in contrastto theessentially classical
fram ework on which we havefocused here.Thatgoalisdistantbutnotaltogetheroutofsight.Integrating ab-initio
electronicstructurecalculationswith thestatisticalm echanicsofphasebehaviorhasalready received som eattention
[109,111].TheW L algorithm ([112],Appendix A)o� ersa glim pseofthekind ofself-m onitoring con� guration-space
search algorithm thatone needsto m ake autom ated a prioripredictionsofphase behaviorpossible. And folding in
quantum m echanicsrequiresonly a dim ensionality upgrade[113].
Thereareofcoursem any otherchallenges,a littlelessgrand:thetwo spaceand tim escalesarising in asym m etrical

binary m ixtures[114];thefastattrition (exponentialin thechain length)fortheinsertion ofpolym ersin NPT-TP or
grand-canonicalm ethods[115];thelong rangeinteractionsin coulom bic uids[116];theextended equilibration tim es
for dense liquids nearthe structuralglasstransition [117];and the extrem e long-tim e-dynam icsofthe escape from
m etastablestatesin nanoscaleferrom agnets[118]
Asregardsthe strategiesthatseem m ostlikely to takeusforward,wem akethreegeneralobservations:
M aking the m ostofthe inform ation availablein sim ulation studiesrequiresan understanding of� nite-size e� ects;

italso requiresawarenessoftheutility ofquantitiesthatonewould notnaturally considerwereonerestricted to pen
and paper.
W e willsurely need new algorithm s;they com e from physicalinsightinto the con� gurationalcore ofthe problem

athand.
O neneedstom atch form ulationstotheavailabletechnology:parallelcom putingarchitecturesgivesom ealgorithm s

a head-start.

A P P EN D IX A :B U ILD IN G EX T EN D ED SA M P LIN G D IST R IB U T IO N S

In contrastto canonicalsam pling distributions whose form can be written down (Eq.1) the Extended Sam pling
(ES) distributions discussed in section IIIC have to be built. There is a large literature devoted to the building
techniques,extending back atleastasfarasreference[22].W erestrictourattention to relatively recentdevelopm ents
(thosethatseem to bere ected in currentpractices);and weshallfocuson thoseaspectswhich arem ostrelevantto
ES distributionsfacilitating two-phasesam pling.
In the broad-brush classi� cation schem e o� ered in Sec.IIIC the dom ain ofan ES distribution m ay be prescribed

by a rangeofvaluesofoneorm ore�elds,oroneorm orem acrovariables.W eshallfocuson the latterrepresentation
which seem s sim pler to m anage. The generic task then is to construct a (‘m ulticanonical’) sam pling distribution
which willvisitall(equal-sized)intervalswithin a chosen rangeofthenom inated m acrovariable(s)with roughly equal
probability:the m ulticanonicaldistribution ofthe m acrovariable(s)isessentially  atoverthe chosen range.
In form ulating a strategy forbuilding such a distribution,m ostauthorshavechosen to considertheparticularcase

in which them acrovariablespaceisone-dim ensional,and isspanned by thecon� gurationalenergy,E [119].Thechoice
ism otivated by the factthata distribution thatism ulticanonicalin E sam plescon� gurationstypicalofa range of
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tem peratures,providing accessto thesim ple(reference-state)behaviorthatoften setsin athigh orlow tem peratures.
Forthe purposesoftwo-phasesam pling we typically need to track a path de� ned on som em acrovariableotherthan
the energy (ideally,in addition to it: we willcom e back to this). The hallm arksofa ‘good’choice are thatin som e
region ofthechosen variable(inevitably onewith intrinsically low equilibrium probability)thesystem m ay pass(has
a workably-largechance ofpassing)from one phaseto the other.In discussing the key issues,then,we shallhavein
m ind thiskind ofquantity;weshallcontinueto referto itasan orderparam eter,and denote itby M .
O necan easily identify the genericstructureofthe sam pling distribution werequire.Itm ustbe ofthe form

PS (fqg)
�
=

P0(fqgjc)

P̂0(M (fqg))
(A1)

Here P̂0(M )isan estim ate ofthetruecanonicalM -distribution.Appealing to the sam pling identity 24 the resulting
M -distribution is

PS (M )= h�[M � M (fqg)]iS
�
= h

PS

P0
�[M � M (fqg)]i0

�
=
P0(M jc)

P̂0(M )
(A2)

and ism ulticanonical( at)to the extentthatourestim ateofthe canonicalM -distribution isa good one.
W e can also im m ediately write down the prescription for generating the ensem ble ofcon� gurations de� ned by

the chosen sam pling distribution. W e need a sim ple M C procedure with acceptance probability (Eq.13,with the
presum ption ofEq.16)

PA (fqg ! fq
0
g)= m in

�

1;
PS(fq0g)

PS(fqg)

�

(A3)

In turning thisskeleton fram ework into a working techniqueone m ustm akechoicesin regard to threekey issues:

1.How to param eterize the estim ator P̂0.

2.W hatstatisticsofthe ensem bleto useto guidethe update ofP̂0.

3.W hatalgorithm to use in updating P̂0.

Thesecond and third issuesaretheonesofrealsubstance;theissueofparam eterization isim portantonly because
theproliferation ofdi� erentchoicesthathavebeen m adeherem ay givetheim pression thattherearem oretechniques
available than is actually the case. Thatproliferation is due,in som e m easure,to the preoccupation with building
ES distributionsfortheenergy,E .Thereareasm any ‘naturalparam eterizations’hereastherearewaysin which E
appearsin canonicalsam pling.ThusBerg and Neuhaus[27]em ploy an E -dependente�ective tem perature;Lee [120]
utilizesa m icrocanonicalentropy function;W ang and Landau [112]focuson a density ofstatesfunction. G iven our
concern with m acrovariablesotherthan E the m ostappropriate param eterisation ofthe sam pling distribution here
isthrough a m ulticanonicalweightfunction �̂(M ),in practicerepresented by a discretesetofm ulticanonicalweights
f�̂g.Thuswewrite[123]

P̂0(M jc)
�
= e

�̂�(M ) (A4)

im plying (through Eq.A1)a sam pling distribution

PS(fqg)
�
=


X

j= 1

e
�E(fqg)�̂� j� j[M ]

�
= e

��E (fqg)+ �̂[M (fqg)] (A5)

which isofthe generalform ofEq.32,with wj � e�̂j.
There are broadly two strategic responsesto the second ofthe issues raised above: to drive the estim atorin the

right direction one m ay appealto the statistics ofvisits to m acrostates or to the statistics oftransitions between
m acrostates.W e divide ourdiscussion accordingly.
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1. Statistics ofvisits to m acrostates

The extentto which any chosen sam pling distribution (weightfunction)m eetsourrequirem entsisre ected m ost
directlyin theM -distributionitim plies.O necanestim atethatdistribution from ahistogram H (M )ofthem acrostates
visited in thecourseofasetofM C observations.O necan then usethisinform ation tore� nethesam plingdistribution
to be used in the nextsetofM C observations.Thesim plestupdate algorithm isofthe form [122]

�̂(M )� ! �̂(M )� ln[H (M )+ 1]+ k (A6)

Theform ofthelogarithm icterm servesto ensurethatm acrostatesregistering no counts(ofwhich therewillusually
bem any)havetheirweightsincrem ented by thesam e� niteam ount(thepositiveconstantk [124]);m acrostateswhich
have been visited are(com paratively)down-weighted.
Each successive iteration com prisesa fresh sim ulation,perform ed using the weightfunction yielded by its prede-

cessor;since the weightsattached to unvisited m acrostatesisenhanced (by k)atevery iteration which failsto reach
them ,thealgorithm plum bsadepth ofprobablilitythatgrowsexponentiallywith theiteration num ber.Theiterations
proceed untilthe sam pling distribution isroughly  atoverthe entirerangeofinterest.
Therearem anytricksofthetradehere.O nem ustrecognizetheinterplaybetween signalandnoisein thehistogram s:

thealgorithm willconvergeonly aslong asthesignalisclear.To prom otefasterconvergenceonecan perform a linear
extrapolation from the sam pled into the unsam pled region. O ne m ay bootstrap the process by choosing an initial
setting for the weight function on the basis ofresults established on a sm aller (com putationally-less-dem anding)
system . To avoid spending excessive tim e sam pling regionsin which the weightfunction has already been reliably
determ ined,onecan adopta m ultistageapproach.Hereonedeterm inestheweightfunction separately within slightly
overlapping windows ofthe m acrovariable. The individualparts ofthe weight function are then synthesized using
m ulti-histogram re-weighting(Appendix B)toobtain thefullweightfunction.Forfurtherdetailsthereaderisreferred
to [121].
The strategy we have discussed isgenerally attributed to Berg and Neuhaus(BN)[27]. W ang and Landau (W L)

have o� ered an alternative form ulation [112]. To expose whatisdi� erent,and whatisnot,itishelpfulto consider
� rstthecasein which them acrovariableistheenergy,E .Appealing to whatoneknowsa prioriaboutthecanonical
energy distribution,the obviousparam eterization is

P̂0(E )
�
= Ĝ (E )e��E (A7)

where Ĝ (E ) is an estim ator ofthe density ofstates function G (E ). M atching this param eterization to the m ulti-
canonicalweightfunction �̂(E )im plied by choosing M = E in Eq.A4 oneobtainsthe correspondence

�̂(E )= �E � ln Ĝ (E ) (A8)

There isthusno m ajordi� erence here.The di� erencesbetween the two strategiesreside ratherin the procedureby
which the param etersofthe sam pling distribution areupdated,and the pointatwhich thatprocedureisterm inated.
LikeBN,W L m onitorsvisitsto m acrostates.But,whileBN updatestheweightsofallm acrostatesafterm any M C

steps,W L updatesits‘density ofstates’forthe currentm acrostateafterevery step.Theupdate prescription is

Ĝ (E )� ! fĜ (E ) (A9)

where f is a constant,greater than unity. As in BN a visit to a given m acrostate tends to reduce the probability
offurther visits. Butin W L this change takes place im m ediately so the sam pling distribution evolveson the basic
tim escale ofthe sim ulation. As the sim ulation proceeds,the evolution in the sam pling distribution irons out large
di� erences in the sam pling probability acrossE -space,which is m onitored through a histogram H (E ). W hen that
histogram satis� esa nom inated ‘ atnesscriterion’theentireprocessisrepeated (starting from thecurrent̂G (E ),but
zeroing H (E ))with a sm allervalueofthe weight-m odi� cation factor,f.
Like BN,then,the W L strategy entailsa two-tim e scale iterative process. Butin BN the aim isonly to generate

a set ofweights that can be utilized in a further,� nalm ulticanonicalsam pling process;the iterative procedure is
term inated when theweightsaresu� ciently good to allow this.In contrast,in W L theiterativeprocedureispursued
further{to a point[125]where Ĝ (E )m ay be regarded asa de� nitive approxim ation to G (E ),which can be used to
com pute any (singlephase)therm alproperty atany tem peraturethrough the partition function

Z(�)=

Z

dE G (E )e��E (A10)
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In thecontextofenergy sam pling,then,BN and W L achieveessentially thesam eends,by algorithm ically-di� erent
routes.Both entailchoices(in regard to theirupdateschedule)which haveto reston experienceratherthan any deep
understanding.W L seem scloserto the self-m onitoring ideal,and m ay scalem orefavorably with system size.
The W L procedure can be applied to any chosen m acrovariable,M . Butwhile a good estim ate Ĝ (E )issu� cient

to allow m ulticanonicalsam pling in E (and a de� nitive one is enough to determ ine Z(�),Eq.A10)the M -density
ofstates does not itselfdeliver the desired analogues: we need,rather,the jointdensity ofstates G (E ;M ) which
determ inesthe restricted,single-phasepartition functionsthrough

Z�(�)=

Z

dE

Z

dM G (E ;M )e��E � �[M ] (A11)

The W L strategy does readily generalize to a 2D m acrovariable space. The substantially greater investm ent of
com putationalresourcesis o� set by the fact that the relative weights ofthe two phases can be determ ined at any
tem perature.Reference[126]providesoneof(asyetfew)illustrationsofthisstrategy,which seem ssim ple,powerful
and general.

2. Statistics oftransitions betw een m acrostates

Theprincipalgeneralfeatureofthealgorithm sbased on visited m acrostatesisthatthedom ain ofthem acrovariable
they explore expands relatively slowly into the regionsofinterest. The algorithm s we now discuss o� er signi� cant
im provem entin this respect. Although (inevitably,itseem s)they existin a variety ofguises,they have a com m on
core which iseasily established. W e take the generaldetailed balance condition Eq.11 and sum overcon� gurations
fqg and fq0g that contribute (respectively) to the m acrostates M i and M j ofsom e chosen m acrovariable M . W e
obtain im m ediately

PS(M i)PS (M i ! M j)= PS(M j)PS (M j ! M i) (A12)

The term swith over-barsare m acrostate transition probabilities(TP).Speci� cally PS (M i ! M j)isthe probability
(perunittim e,say)ofa transition from som e nom inated con� guration in Mi to any con� guration in Mj,ensem ble-
averaged overthe con� guration in Mi.Adopting a m oreconcise(and suggestive)m atrix notation:

p
M
S [i]�MS [ij]= p

M
S [j]�MS [ji] (A13)

Thisisa not-so-detailed balance condition;itholdsforany sam pling distribution and any m acrovariable[122].The
com ponents ofthe eigenvector ofthe TP m atrix (ofeigenvalue unity) thus identify the m acrostate probabilities.
Thisism ore usefulthan itm ightseem . O ne can build up an approxim ation ofthe transition m atrix by m onitoring
the transitions which follow when a sim ulation is launched from an arbitrary point in con� guration space. The
‘arbitrary’pointcan bejudiciously sited in theheartoftheinteresting region;thesubsequentsim ulationsthen carry
the m acrovariablerightthough the chosen region,allowing one to accum ulate inform ation aboutitfrom the outset.
W ith a sam pling distribution param eterized asin Eq.A5,the update schem eissim ply

�̂(M )� ! �̂(M )� ln[̂PS(M )]+ k (A14)

where P̂S (M ) is the estim ate of the sam pling distribution that is deduced from the m easured TP m atrix [127].
Reference [55]describesthe application ofthistechnique to a structuralphasetransition.
O ne particularcase ofEquation A12 hasattracted considerable attention. Ifone setsM = E ,and considersthe

in� nite tem perature lim it,the probabilitiesofthe m acrostatesEi and E j can be replaced by the associated values
ofthe density ofstates function G (E i) and G (E j) The resulting equation has been christened the broad-histogram

relation [128];it form s the core ofextensive studies oftransition probability m ethods referred to variously as ‘ at
histogram ’[129]and ‘transition m atrix’[130].Applicationsoftheseform ulationsseem to havebeen restricted to the
situation wherethe energy isthe m acrovariable,and the energy spectrum isdiscrete.
M ethodsutilizingm acrostatetransitionsdohaveonenotableadvantagewith respecttothosethatrelyon histogram s

ofm acrostate-visits. In transition-m ethodsthe resultsofseparate sim ulation runs(possibly initiated from di� erent
points in m acrovariable space) can be straightforwardly com bined: one sim ply aggregatesthe contributions to the
transition-count m atrix [122]. Synthesizing the inform ation in separate histogram s (see the succeeding Appendix)
is less straightforward. The easy synthesisofdata sets m akesthe TP m ethod ideally suited forim plem entation in
parallelarchitectures.W hethertheseadvantagesaresu� cienttoo� setthethefactthatTP m ethodsareundoubtedly
m orecom plicated to im plem entis,perhaps,a m atterofindividualtaste.
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A P P EN D IX B :H IST O G R A M R E-W EIG H T IN G

W ithoutlossofgenerality the e� ectivecon� gurationalenergy m ay alwaysbe written in the form

E(fqg;f�g)= �
X

�

�
(�)
M

(�)(fqg) (B1)

where f�g and fM g are sets [88]com prising one or m ore m utually conjugate � elds and m acrovariables[132]. W e
consider two ensem bles which di� er only in the values ofone or m ore ofthe � elds f�g. The canonicalsam pling
distributionsofthe two ensem blesarethen related by

P0(fqgjf�
0
g)e

�
P

�
�
0 (�)

M
(�)

(fqg) �
= P0(fqgjf�g)e

�
P

�
�
(�)

M
(�)

(fqg)
(B2)

where,again,
�
= signi� es equality to within a con� guration-independent constant. Perform ing the con� gurational

sum ,for�xed valuesofthe m acrovariablesfM g then yieldsthe relationship

P0(fM gjf�
0
g)e

�
P

�
�
0 (�)

M
(�)

�
= P0(fM gjf�g)e

�
P

�
�
(�)

M
(�)

(B3)

so that

P0(fM gjf�
0
g)

�
= P0(fM gjf�g)e

�
P

�
[�

(�)
��

0 (�)
]M

(�)

(B4)

In principle then the fM g-distribution for any values ofthe � elds can be inferred from the fM g-distribution for
one particularsetofvalues[131].Thisisthe basisofthe Histogram Re-weighting (HR)technique [133],also known
as Histogram Extrapolation [134]. It can be seen as a specialcase ofthe sam pling identity given in Eq.24 [135].
Like that identity its form alprom ise is not m atched by what it can deliver in practice. The m easurem ents in the
f�g-ensem ble (from which the extrapolation isto be m ade)determ ine only an estim ate ofthe fM g distribution for
that ensem ble. The estim ate willbe relatively good for the m ost probable fM g values (around the ‘peak’ofthat
distribution) which are ‘well-sam pled’,and relatively poor for the less probable values (in the ‘wings’),which are
sam pled less well. This trade-o� (desirable ifone wants only properties ofthe f�g ensem ble) lim its the range of
� eld-space overwhich extrapolation willbe reliable.The distribution associated with a setf�0g rem ote from � m ay
peak in a region offM g-space far from the peak ofthe m easured distribution,lying instead in its poorly sam pled
wings.In such circum stancestheestim ateprovided by theextrapolation prescribed by Eq.B4 willbeunreliable(and
willtypically revealitselfassuch,through itsragged appearance).
In theschem ewehavediscussed extrapolationsarem adeon thebasisofa histogram determ ined atasinglepointin

� eld-space.The m ulti-histogram m ethod [133]extendsthisfram ework.Itentailsa sequence ofseparatesim ulations
spanning a range ofthe � eld (or � elds) whose conjugate m acrovariable(s)are ofinterest. The intervals are chosen
so thatthe tailsofthe histogram softhe m acrovariableaccum ulated atneighboring state pointsoverlap. Itisclear
from the discussion above thatin principle every histogram willprovide som e inform ation aboutevery region;and
thatthe m ostreliable inform ation aboutany given region willcom e from the histogram which sam plesthatregion
m oste� ectively. These ideascan be expressed in an explicitprescription forsynthesizing allthe histogram sto give
an estim ate ofthe canonicaldistribution ofthe m acrovariableacrossthe whole rangeof� elds[133,136].
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FIG .1. (a)Schem aticrepresentation oftheresultsofan ‘idealexperim ent’on phasebehavior,which m ay takeasm uch tim e

aswe need: the equilibrium value ofsom e physicalquantity M changesdiscontinuously atsom e sharply-de�ned value,�0,of

som e�eld �.(b)An exam pleoftheexperim entalreality:theresultsofa typicalsim ulation study ofsolid-liquid phasebehavior

ofhard spheres;the m easured density continuesto follow thebranch (liquid orsolid)on which thesim ulation isinitiated,well

beyond the coexistence pressure Px (’ 11:3 in these units)[5].
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(a) (b)

(c) (d)

FIG .2. Schem atic representation ofthe four conceptually-di�erent paths (the heavy lines) one m ay utilize to attack the

phase-coexistence problem .Each �gure depictsa con�guration space spanned by two m acroscopic properties(such asenergy,

density ...);thecontourslink m acrostatesofequalprobability,forsom egiven conditionsc (such astem perature,pressure...).

The two m ountain-topslocate the equilibrium m acrostatesassociated with the two com peting phases,underthese conditions.

They are separated by a probability-ravine (free-energy-barrier).In case (a)the path com prisestwo disjointsectionscon�ned

to each ofthe two phases and term inating in appropriate reference m acrostates. In (b) the path skirts the ravine. In (c) it

passesthrough the ravine.In (d)itleapsthe ravine.
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FIG .3. Probability distribution ofthenum berN ofparticlesin a LJ uid Thesim ulationsuse theHPT m ethod described

in section IV B 1.Thesolid lineshowsthedistribution fora replica whose�� T param etersliecloseto coexistence;thedashed

line (o�set)showsthe distribution (forthe sam e �� T param eters)obtained by folding in (explicitly)the contributionsofall

replicas,using m ulti-histogram re-weighting.(Taken from Figure 2 ofReference [38]).
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FIG .4. Phasediagram fortheLJ uid.Thesquaresshow resultsobtained by theHPT m ethod described in section IV B 1

and illustrated in Figure3.Thetrianglesshow resultsobtained by theESIT strategy described in section IV C 1 and illustrated

in �gure 5.(Taken from Figure 3 ofReference [38]).
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FIG .5. Results from a m ulticanonicalsim ulation ofthe 3D Lennard-Jones uid at a point on the coexistence curve. The

�gureshowsboth them ulticanonicalsam plingdistribution P S (�)(sym bols:� )and thecorrespondingestim ateoftheequilibrium

distribution P0(�)with �= N =V thenum berdensity.Theinsetshowsthevalueoftheequilibrium distribution in theinterfacial

region.[43].
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FIG .6. The sim ple transform ation for switching between fcc and hcp lattices. The diagram shows 6 close-packed (x � y)

layers. (The additionalbracketed layer at the bottom is the periodic im age ofthe layer at the top.) The circles show the

boundaries ofparticles located atthe sites ofthe two close-packed structures. In the lattice switch operation the top pairof

planesare leftunaltered,while theotherpairsofplanesare relocated by translations,speci�ed by theblack and whitearrows.

The switch operation isdiscrete:the relocationsoccur‘through the worm holes’.(Taken from Figure 4 ofReference [48]).
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FIG .7. ESPS (‘Lattice Switch’) studies ofthe relative stability offcc and hcp phases ofthe LJ solid at zero pressure,

as discussed in section IV D . In this case the order param eter M (Eq.59) m easures the di�erence between the energy ofa

con�guration ofonephaseand thecorresponding con�guration oftheotherphasegenerated by theswitch operation.Theareas

underthe two peaksreectthe relative con�gurationalweightsofthe two phases.The evolution with increasing tem perature

(from hcp-favored to fcc-favored behavior) picks out the hcp-fcc phase boundary shown in Fig.8. (Taken from Figure 7 of

Reference [57]).
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FIG .8. A variety ofapproxim ationstotheclassicalLennard Jonesphasediagram .Thedatapointsshow theresultsofESPS

studies(discussed in section IV D ),denoted here by ‘LS’.The dashed and solid lines are the resultsofharm onic calculations

(for the two system sizes). The dash-dotted line is a phenom enologicalparam eterisation ofthe anharm onic e�ects The scale

atthetop ofthe�gureshowsthepressuresatselected pointson the(LS N = 12
3
,N P T)coexistence curve.Tie-line structure

isunresolvable on the scale ofthe �gure .(Taken from Figure 11 ofReference [57]).
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FIG .9. Thedistribution ofthedensity ofthesystem ofN = 256 LJ particlesin crystallineand liquid phases,asdeterm ined

by ESPS m ethods.Thethreepressuresare(a)justbelow,(b)atand (c)justabovecoexistenceforthisN .(Taken from Figure

1 ofReference [58]).
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FIG .10. The distribution ofthe density ofa LJ uid at itscriticalpointshowing the collapse (given a suitable choice of

scale)onto a form characteristic ofthe Ising universality class.(Taken from Figure 3a ofReference [44]).
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FIG .11. The di�erence between the free energy densities offcc and bcc phases ofparticles interacting through a Yukawa

potential,asa function oftem perature,determ ined through the FG m ethodsdiscussed in section V C.The errorbarsreect

the di�erence between theupperand lowerboundsprovided by FG -switchesbetween the phases(along the Bain-path [85])in

the two directions.The favored phase changesaround T
?
= 0:21.(Taken from Figure 11 ofReference [84]).
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�=�cp N �s (10 � 5
� kB ) M ethod Ref.

0.736 12000 230 (100) NIRM [36]

0.736 12096 87 (20) NIRM [35]

0.7778 216 132 (4) ESPS [34]

0.7778 1728 112 (4) ESPS [34]

0.7778 1728 113 (4) NIRM [34]

0.7778 216 133 (3) ESPS [48]

0.7778 1728 113 (3) ESPS [48]

0.7778 5832 110 (3) ESPS [48]

1.00 12000 260 (100) NIRM [36]

1.0 216 131 (3) ESPS [48]

1.0 1728 125 (3) ESPS [48]

TABLE I. The di�erence in the entropy per particle ofthe fcc and hcp crystalline phases ofhard spheres;the associated

uncertaintiesare in parenthesis. Forcom parison we note thatthe excessentropy perparticle at�=�cp = 0:7778,N = 1152 is

� 6:53:::,with the phase-dependenceshowing in the 4th signi�cant�gure [28].
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